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A T  A - TI ME
by J. X f o ty K lN

BE M O |E * ^ A N  SUSPICIOUS 
Mrs. Roosevelt protested Inst 

week that Congressman Martin 
Dies was acting ns If ho were sus
picious of the guilt of members of 
American Youth Congress in the 
matter of unAmericnn activities. 
J t  is unfortunate that there must 
be radicals always. They inako us 
think. Mr. Dies is radical in some 
of his proceedings. He may have 
embarrassed some people. But ser
vants of the public and pcoplo who 

.arc active in public affairs ought 
.to bo able to tell all about their 
public lives (and they have no right 
to private lives) without embar
rassment. If Mrs. Roosevelt goes 
■lopping around with folks who 
openly advocate destruction of our 
liberties, then wo personally are 
fn favor of telling the world and 
embarrassing even the first lady 
qf the land; If the Congress of 
American Youth must play the fool 
and run after parlor pinks or out
right Reds, then American Youth 
should be exposed. Mrs. Roosevelt 
complained that the Dies Commit
tee acts suspicious of the American 
Youth- If the skirts of the Youth 
aro clear, they can throw back the 

us to tho Dies Committee by 
. ng everything. If  the skirts arc 

not clear, we arc in favor of the 
Dies Committee's being more than 
suspicious.

Guinn Strikes 
Oil In Nebraska
Discovery Well Of 
Stftte At Falls City

THANK YOU MR. GARRISON 
From Homer Garrison, Director 

of the Department of Public Safe
ty, Texas State Police enme this

v^ r — ____
week to the Slatonite a neat “Cer- 
HfTrntp-of'MeSf." We don’t  know

*

suite how wc I ’mvo earned nny 
such recognition. Wc have preach
ed a little and practiced a little 
and reported a little nbout safety. 
Wo have been glad to applaud 
when we noted a particular change 
of policy of the Department wc 
thought would make the highways 
safer. Most of all we have hoped 
for safety. Statistics indicate that 
a dreadful percentage of all the 
children now in school will be in 
jured in automobile mishaps be
fore they arc twenty-one. Being in
terested in the safety and welfare 
of all children’’and especially of 
the ones in our own home, wc are 
eager to lend all our efforts to 
make Texas safer for the children 
who can’t  help themselves. Thank 
you Mr. Garrison.

He’s still “Burl" or “Bug” in Sin- 
ton, but out in the sovereign stato 
of Nebraska he is MISTER Guinn, 
one of the pair of Texas brothers 
who thought there was oil In Ne
braska and thought it strong 
enough to scrape together enough 
money of their own to set a rig and 
drill down to the formation where 
there should have been oil. And 
suro enough there it was!

Until November 1st—just a 
month ago—there was not a single 
producing well in all the state of 
Nebraska. When asked why ho 
thought there was oil in the area, 
Mr. Guinn replied, “That fellow 
Ladner (their geologist) thought 
so, and wc drilled where he told us 
to.” The new strike is a t Falls 
City a hundred miles from any 
other producing well, but that com
plicated machine known as the 
siesmograph told of formations be- 
low the surface that should have 
oil and B. G. of Slaton, and his 
brother W. A. of San Angelo spud
ded In their first wildcat and found 
w’hat they were looking for.

Falls City, is about a hundred 
milca from Omaha, from Kansas 
City and Lincoln and about sixty 
miles from Saint Jo. There is plen
ty of local demand for all the oil 
that can be got from the well, 
which a t the depth of 2200 feet is 
pumping fifty barrels a day. Buy 
ers of the crude are standing 
around with tears in their eyes nnd J 
money in their hands to take all the 
crude produced. And since there 
has been no oil produced before 
November 1939, in the state there 
is no Oil and Gas Commission, and 
no prorntion and the pumping con 
go merrily on as long ns oil is 
brought to the surface. ,"It is a 1 
very nice set-up," snid Mr. Guinn, 
nnd the promise of heavy produc
tion in lower formations is so fav
orable thnf wc are already beselg- 
cd with fantastic offers for the 
block of 74,000 acres we secured 
before we started shooting last 
winter.

s*

DECENT HERE 
The crusade in Muncic, Indiana, 

k f have window dressers draw the 
curtains while they are handling un 
clothed dummies doesn't distress 
Slaton window dressers. Local art
ists have always maintained strict
est privacy for such proceedings 
here by hanging heavy duck curt
ains over the windows while dress
ing them-and presumably the 
dummies. We are decent here all 
Mm time.

New Pastor At 
Church Of God

Number 16

REV. AND MRS. PANOS

Rev; and Mrs. William Panos are 
the new pastors of the Assembly 
of God Church. Services are as fol
lows :

Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
Preaching services a t 11 a.m.
Junior services a t 6 p.m.
Evening services a t 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday night the young 

people's services will be held, and 
Saturday night, the evangelistic 
services will begin. - Special sing
ing nnd music will be a feature of 
all services. The public is invited 
to attend all ‘ services.

NINTH STREET IS MARKED 
FOR PARKING, ENFORCEMENT
Howard Hoffman 
NFLA Sec.-Treas.

^Regulations Must 
Be Observed Says 
Mayor Joe Teague

Office Returned To 
City After 4 Months

PROCLAMATION

Farmers Will Vote 
On Cotton Quotas

Feed Loans Are 
Now Available

"•"v*

Wallace Wilson In 
Shop at 9th-Lubbock
. Wallace Wilson, formerly of 

ocky has purchased the 
l>mont of the Slaton 
apany located a t tho 

NT\th and Lubbock 
j  dairying on the busi

er from Fred Dar-
■ win. ...........

Mf. Wilson Is an experienced 
tg to  mechanic and is a graduate of 
‘ Hemphill Diesel School In Mem- 

Tennessee. He has employed 
■killed and experienced me- 

and soloclts the patronage 
‘ ear owners, assuring them of 

class work and guaranteed
^ _____ on. His advertisement is
to  ba found in the columns of tho 
Matonite this week.
SSSgSf,'“ “ *'■ ........ "

United States Cotton Farmers 
will vote tomorrow on the question 
of Cotton Quotas for 1940. All over 
the cotton producing areas of the 
country the producers will comb 
together at tho assigned polling 
places nnd register opinions about 
how the program should be admin
istered next year. If two-thirds ap
prove the quotas plan, it will be en
forced, and rigid limitations will 
bo placed on co-operators and pen
alties will^>e laid for those who do 
not co-operato.

If approved, the AAA will make 
parity payments next year as has 
been done this year; soil conserva
tion payments nlso will bo made, 
and cotton loans will be available 
If needed. If tho compulsory plan 
Is not upproved, there will be left 
only u voluntary plan that will 
make soil conservation payments 
to co-opcrators.

Sponsors of the plan argue that 
there now exists the largest cotton 
surplus in history, that rayon last 
year was manufactured in quantity 
to displaco four and one-half mil
lion bales of cotton, that our for
eign markets are being taken by 
cotton producers of other coun
tries, and that unrestricted plant
ing next year might result in four 
cent cotton.

Eligible to vote nre all persons 
shown on the 1939 compliance 
forms as having an interest in a 
1939 cotton payment No age lim
its. No poll taxes required. All 
eligible to vote are urged to-regis
ter whatever choice they may have 
in the matter.

Emergency crop and feed loans 
for 1940 nre now available to farm
ers in Lubbock County, and appli
cations for these loans arc now be
ing received at Lubbock office in 
the basement of the Court House 
by Fred N. Warren, Field Super
visor of the Emergency Crop and 
Food Loan Section of the Farm 
Credit Administration.

This early opening of the loan 
program in Lubbock County is part 
of a plan recently announced by 
the FCA whereby emergency crop 
and feed loans arc being made 
available immediately in all ureas 
where farming conditions aro ser
iously affected this year by drought 

These loans will be made, as in 
the past, only to farmers whose 
cash requirements are small and 
who cannot obtain' a loan from nny 
other source, including production 
credit associations, banks, or other 
private concerns or Individuals.

As In former years, the money 
loaned will be limited to tho ap
plicant's necessary cash need in 
preparing and cultivating his 1940 
crop or in purchasing or producing 
feed for his livestock.

Borrowers who obtain loans for 
the production of cash crops arc 
requarod to give as security n first 
lien on the crop financed or, in the 
case of loans for the purchase or 
production of feed for livestock, a 
first lien on the livestock to be fed.

WHEREAS, increased consumption of American cotton is of major 
Importance to the citizens of this community and to 11,000,000 of our 
neighbors throughout the Cotton Belt, and

WHEREAS, there arc available in the merchandising establishments 
of this community gTcat numbers of useful and practical Christmas 
gifts made in whole or in part of American cotton,

NOW, THEREFORE, as Mayor of tho City of Slaton, I do hereby 
proclaim this year's Yuietidc a

COTTON CHRISTMAS
and call upon the citizens of this community to join me in giving prac
tical emphasis to gifts of cotton during tho approaching holiday season.

Mayor J. H. Teague, Sr.

Wreck Is Fatal 
To Slaton Man

* Hon. Whitfield Davidson of Dal- 
too. Judge of thsi Federal Court, 
and Mrs. George Parker of Fort 
Worth, clerk of the court, wsro 
guests Thanksgiving day of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Robertson a t their 
saneb homo.

Motto Presented To 
St. Joseph** School

Tasker H. Bliss Auxiliary num
ber 29 United Spanish War Vet
erans placed a motto on American
ism in S t  Joseph's school s t  Sla
ton November 29tb, 1939. Presen
tation was made by Pott Auxil
iary President Blanche G. Niehoff,

G. E. Welch Will 
Head Southeastern 
Scout District

G. E. Welch of Slaton was re
elected chairman of the southwest
ern district of the South Plains 
Boy Scout council at a meeting of 
scout leaders in the community hall 
Tuesday night.

M. L. Penn of Post was re-elected 
vice chairman. Approximately sev
enty persons attended the annual 
district banquet for the district 
Bovington Reed was master ■ of 
ceremonies.

Dr. J. O. Ellsworth of Lubbock, 
a member of the council’s execu
tive board, was the principal 
speaker and Jack O. Stone, coun
cil executive, spoke briefly .

Mimeographed reports were cir
culated. .Skits were presented by 
troops 28 and 29 of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer and 
son, Phil, spent Thanksgiving in 
Floydada where they met Mrs. 
Brewer’s sister, Mrs. E. W. Mar 
riott of Wichita Falls.

who made a brief address on Amer
icanism.

Injuries suffered when ho was 
struck by an automobile early Fri
day proved fatal for Louis Mossor, 
53, Slaton compress worker.

Mr. Mosscr died a t 3 o'clock Fri
day afternoon of internal -injuries. 
Both legs were broken below the 
knee, snid a physician nt Mercy 
hospital.

The mishap occurred within the 
Slaton City limits. Mr. Mosser was 
struck by an automobilo driven by 
George Railsback, 28, of Slaton, 
Route 2, said the state highway 
patrol office through two Investi
gators Norvol Red wine and B. J. 
Patterson. Railsback, accompanied 
by Dub Dunagan of Slaton, was 
driving toward Lubbock on U. S. 
highway 84.

Railsback said another car was 
approaching and that he asked by 
light signal that tho approaching 
motorist dim his headlights. About 
that time, soon aftcr*6 o’clock, he 
struck Mosscr, ho said.

Patrolmen said Mossor apparent
ly tried to jump from in front of 
the other car and leaped directly 
into tho path of that driven by 
Railsback. It was not believed 
charges would bo filed in tho case, 
the mishap perhaps being destined 
to be listed “unavoidable.”

Welfare League 
Will Meet, Dec. 14

tho
bo

The first annual meeting of 
Slaton Wclfnro Lcaguo will 
held in tho City Hail auditorium, 
Thursday, December 14, a t 4:30 
p.m. All members of the League 
representing the various organisa
tions aro expected to be present, 
and the general public is invited 
to attend his meeting. The League 
has already dealt with several 
cases of need and is entering on a 
program of active welfare service 
during the coming months. Con
tributions for its first year’s work 
are still being received.

William Argo 
Dies Nov. 30

W. Howard Hoffman has been 
selected as Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Slaton Farm Loan Association, 
effective December 1. The office 
of tho local Association was re
moved to Lubbock several weeks 
ago, but the apparent disadvan
tages of tho new arrangement and 
tho inconvenience incurred by the 
members caused vigorous protests. 
Action was at once begun to have 
the office returned to Slaton where 
it originated and where it is con
venient for so many of the mem 
bers.

The efforts have proved success
ful and since the first of this 
month, Mr. Hoffman has boon busy 
notifying tho members and car
rying on the other business inci 
dent to reopening tho office. The 
Slaton Association serves more 
than a hundred members in Lub
bock, Garza and Lynn counties, 
nnd was the first Farm Loan As 
sociation established in Lubbock 
County, and ono of the first on the 
South Plains.

Mr. Hoffman reports that the 
Slaton office is now authorized to 
mako now lonns, ns well as collect 
on loans made before the changing 
around was begun.

William Albert Argo, retired 
carpenter, died Thursday, Novem
ber 30. Mr. Argo had been in 111 
health for the past three months, 
and confined to his home, 305 So. 
Bth streot.

William Argo was born Juno 19, 
1804, and was seventy-five yours 
old at the time of his death.

Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon at the Presbyter
ian Church with Rev. J. Paul Stev
ens officiating, assisted by Rev. J. 
O. Quattlebaum and Rev. W. F. 
Ferguson. Williams Funeral Home 
had charge of the funeral, and in
terment was in Englewood ceme
tery.

Ho is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Mary Alice Argo; two daughters, 
Miss Helen of Slaton and Mrs. Coy 
Sullivan of McKinney; a step
daughters, Mrs. George A. Taylor, 
Slaton; and two step-sons, G. B. 
and Reuben Thompson of McKin
ney. •

Bible Display Will 
Be On Exhibit At 
Presbyterian Church

Xmas Cantata To 
Be Presented Dec. 17

A Christmas cantata, “Yuletide 
Memories,” will be given by the 
Junior and Senior Choirs of the 
First Presbyterian Church in the 
church, Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 17, s t  five o’clock. Guest so
loists Included in the presentation 
will be Mrs. Leonard A. Harral and 
Mrs. II. E. Wood from the First 
Methodist Church. The'eantata will 
be directed by Mrs. 0 . D. Groshart.

Tbs pubtto Is sordially invited

An interesting display of Bibles 
will be on exhibit at tho First Pres 
byterian Church all day, Sunday, 
December 10, in celebration of Uni
versal Bible Sunday. Included in 
the exhibit will be n midget Bible, 
a Hebrew Old Totsnmcnt, n Greek 
New Testament, and various mod
ern translations of tho Biblo, also 
pictures and reproductions of pages 
from old and interesting Bibles.

In addition there will be a dis
play of material relating to the 
Bible, a set of books printed in 
1738 containing Bible questions 
and answers, the Apocrypha or 
books between the Testaments, tho 
Koran or sacred book of the Mo
hammedans, tho Book of Mormon 
or sacred book of the Mormon 
Church, and many other interest
ing items.

The morning service will include 
a sermon on the power of the Bible, 
and the evening service will fea
ture a talk on “How We Got Our 
Bible,” with a question and answer 
period after the talk.

Visitors are invited to view this 
Bible display any time between 
services on Sunday, and to attend 
both the morning and evening ser
vices.

Slaton Sponsors 
Lighting Contest

Civic clubs and the chamber of 
commerce of this city arc offering 
prizes totaling approximately $50 
and sopnsoring a Christmas light
ing contest to be participated in 
by residents and merchants of the 
city.

C. C. Hoffman, central chairman 
of two working committees in the 
chamber of commerce, announced 
today that the contest to be parti
cipated in by the rcsidcntal sections 
of tho city would Include five di
visions, listed as for an individual 
decorated window, an individual 
decorated door, decorated shrub
bery, a group of decorated windows, 
a general display theme. Prizes 
will be given in each division. 
First and second prizes were nam
ed to be given merchants placing 
high in tho division for decorated 
places of business.

Other committeemen were Mrs. 
K. L. Scuddor, Mrs. W. M. Cates, 
Mrs. L. C. Odom, Dr. R. G. Love
less, C. L. Tanner and Carl O. Stew 
art.

Banners of red and green bunt
ing, with a white centerpiece on 
which is painted n picture of Santa 
Claus, approximately ten feet in 
length aro being sold merchants 
for decorations, in addition to the 
usunl colored lighting. Tho cham
ber of commerce sponsored the 
move, bought the cloth in town, had 
a local woman do tho sewing, had 
an individual do the atcnciling, got 
local talents to do the painting, 
and sold the banner to tbs merch
ants at cost.

Well, neighbors, the happy care
free days aro ended, and now wc 
aro going to have to observe traffic 
regulations on tho famous ono hun
dred block of Ninth Street. You 
know, tho block in front of the 
Slaton Pharmacy and the Post Of
fice and so on. The block along the 
City Square. The one with n kind 
of a double street along its west 
side.

Last week wc could park any 
way wc chose without fear of any
thing worse than a few black looks 
from somebody who thought he 
knew we were doing wrong. But 
now comes word from Mayor 
Teague to the effect that the street 
is plainly marked for parking—and 
for no-parking. And that lights 
are in operation for stop and go. 
And that an officer will be on duty 
part of tho time to enforce the 
plain regulations that have been 
made for the sake of safety and 
convenience. The Mayor also in
timates that even when an officer 
is not on duty, city officials or any 
others may make complaints and 
reports that will be acted upon in 
duo time.

What is meant is that the pre
vailing disregard for proper regu
lars has become hazardous and the 
City administration is going to do 
its part to see that no accident that 
might occur will be blamed on their 
lack of enforcement. And the reg
ulations will bo enforced.

Tho half of the block on Ninth 
Street, between the curb nnd the 
City Park is posted for NO
PARKING. nnd no parking will be 
permitted. The half between the 
center curb nnd the business hous
es on the west side of tho street 
is n two-wny street and is marked 
for proper parking, nnd correct 
parking will be enforced.

Rose Wood Shoppe 
Is New Business

Visiting Students See 
Slaton Industries

Upon invitation from the cham
ber of commerce about 175 atudenta 
from Roosevelt schools, with thciT 
Superintendent Noel C. Kruger, 
visited major industrial plants in 
Slaton Wednesday afternoon. 
Plants visited were Plains Grain 
and Heads Handling company, 
where commercial threshing and 
feed mixing are done, the eompreas, 
cottonseed oil mill, and the Santo 
Fe railway plant 

As a result of a move started by 
the chamber of eommeree early in 
the fall numerous schools have 
been invited from this area to

Miss Rose Wood, formerly of Su
dan and Tahoka has opened a now 
beauty shop in tho Citizens State 
Bank Building ut 117 North Eighth 
Street Miss' Wood received ’ her 
training in the Neilson School of 
Beauty Culture at Dallas, and has 
operated her own shop a t Sudan 
for the past year. She came to 
Slaton, she said, because she 
thought there was here an opening 
for n well-equipped shop with ex
pert operators to give the service 
required by the discriminating 
women of Slaton.

Miss Wood hus associated with 
her in tho shop Mrs. John Lee Wil
son, a long time resident of this 
city and a beauty- operator of sev
eral years experience. Mrs. Wilson 
has many friends who have pa
tronized her in the past and she 
hopes to meet them in the new 
place of business.

Tho new shop has its advertise
ment in the appropriate columns of 
tho Slatonite this week.

Southland Will Be 
Host At Tournament

make educational tours of major 
| industry in 8!aton.

to attend this musical program at 
the opening of tbs Christmas sea- 
m . i - i ; i i j , . . 8Mr*. Henry Hollis visited friends 

Croahytoa

The Southland Basket Ball 
Tournament for high school boya 
and girls of the South Plains w il 
be held December 14. 15, and 18. 
Fourteen teams, including, Slaton, 
Post, and Wilson, have entered.

Fifty awards will be made. Each 
winner will get ten gold basket
balls. Each runner-up will get ten 
silver basketballs. Esch winner of 
tho consolation tournaments wiR 
get a seventeen inch trophy and 
each runner-up a twelve inch tro- 
phy. Six medals will be given to 
individual players. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ward and 
daughters, Misses Netda Jim and 
Vssta, visited • Mrs. Ward's sister, 
Mrs. D. SeawrigM at Hollis, Okla
homa and Mm. W. B. Garrett, Man 
gum, Oklahoma during the Thanks
giving holidays. Mr. Ward is city

t
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YOU LOST A U TRE. „  , 
WEIGHT,' DAD: BUT 
y o u  LOOK MIGWTY.

, I  GUESS A FEW 1 W S  AROOMD 
THE OLD COOK HOUSE vjill.  
TAKE CARE. O E -that; FLIP* * 
e.y iwe wav. s e f f  tells  m e  that
HAL THOMPSON IS COINING THE 

SHOW NEXT WEEK ! 
SAV. I'LL BET 
-THAT MAKES MyRA 
PRETTY h a p p v : 
HOW IS THE SWEET 
CHILD ANVHOW **

LA LA PALOOZA —Vincent Always Travels by Air By RUBE GOLDBERG

A LADY IN D lS T R e S S  A P P C A LS  
_____________ TO  VINCENT

P008 FATHER! EVER 
SINCE HE MET WITH 

FINANCIAL REVERSES 
HE’S BEEN UNOER 
THE DOCTOR’S CARE

STOP CRVIN’, 
MISS -  I’LL QUIET 
YOUR OLD MAN 

IF I GOTTA 
BOP 1M ONE

OH, MISTER, 
YOU’RE SO 

KIND

DON’T LET THIS BOTHER 
YOU, MISS - IT 
HAPPENS TO MB 
ALL THE TIME

vT
Prank Jay ltarkay Syndic,!*.

S’MATTER POP— Und Das Iss How It Happened! By C. M. PAYNE

Milk of Magnesia sec that you get 
exactly that by asking expressly for 
’’Phillips* ” when you buy...never
ask for lust “milk of magnesia".

of Phillips’ Tablets get the genuine 
Phillips’. I-ook for the nnme‘*Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia” on bottle or box.
PHILLIPS9 mVoncsm

Friday, December 8, 1039

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

BABY CHICKS
S S S i S
U r *  D allraryl W i pay puausa . 
ATLAS CHICK CO., S t. La ala, H a .

REMEDY
By ED WHEELAN U O S T E T T E R ’S  B IT T E R S* H  _Am aM far - Ak aear fxtte&i

A H .‘ _ . .
-T) 0 6  t H o u a H t

’n o t Ne R "D oo
\m a » T o l l c TSiw'
-lJim , a h ’ d t  u"P 
A h  H I T  - d i s s e L f ,  
a h ’ VU6 .VIT S lP E .,"
a

B*U Syndicate.—'

MESCAL IKE e r s. l  huntley Try and Tell a Woman Anything

Hold to Right
Hold by the right, you double 

your m ig h t—R. Browning.

L in k  th em  to g e th e r
in  tjo u /v  m in d !

\V7HKX your nostril* become red. 
W  lrriuted. end stuffy due to a 
h'ncl cold, simply Insert some 
Mmtholntum. It quickly aoothes th* 
Irrltntrrt membranes, reduces local 
conireatlon. and promotes heallnf. 
Mentholstum also relieves ntuffinw*. 
checks snecr-lna and other dlsoom* 
torts of fold*.Bnloy the benefltof Mentholatum's 
eomfortlna relief by keeping a Jar 
or tube handy always. Only 30c.

J , MISS 5 A.U.V, W f f M B S S .  
DOirOfe TU BOO &ACX 

CAST a m 1 tu « s j  FOBVdABO tvscE  
o s  rA s r .A M ’ D o v rr  rcBO<r t o  
W M P  TW S t t l  MAj OCXC u p

ak/
wATVl 

BOO TIP 
JCST A M U  
U P  IVI TH' 

AlQ.

, OW W O1, WOT U R e  
[ THCT : Y u - r u .  SCARS 

EVtfTV P S M  l VI 
-  ./TU- POslD !

.‘̂Simaniaiainill Why

n

POP—Not Too Big, Please

Shared Happiness
Wo shall never enjoy rcul hnppi- J 

ness until it is shared .

A W F U L  C A S E
of ugly surface

P I M P L E S
We want to help!

No matter what ymi’vo tried for dis
figuring surface pimples and blemishes 
without success—hero’s an amazingly 
successful Doctor's formula—powerfully 
soothing Zemo—which quickly relieves 
Intense Itching and starts right In to help 
naturo promote FAST healing. Results 
From fow days’ use of Zemo should thrill 
you! Praised from coast to coast So 
clean, dainty yet oo EFFECTIVE. 
Liquid or Ointment form. Used in bast 
homes yet costs only 36s, COT, *L

Royal A d
’Tis n kingly action, believe me, 

to assist the fallen.—Ovid.

I  THINK I’LL BUY YOU 
A GOLF CLUB, PO P.' T H A N K S !

By J. MILLAR WATT

- N O T  MORE- THAN
t v v o  Hu n d r e d  a c r e s ,

PLEASE I

Tlw B*U O riS lM h, In*.—WNU Servlc*

666
L IQ U ID  - TABLETS 
S A L V E - N O S E  DROPS

, x x 2 u u ^ c ^  

m U J i A y  <>£

CHOICE IN BOOKS By CLUYA5 WILLIAMS

fh ,nyJUHK* tat. MM*, W tr» «M » M'WIt. m wwistniiwn, «*»« ***>«*.** 
musts HieoFIojfWN IHU t> ffli him wmo» fuhi Sort wovaao*
M a u n * *  wnUiNs&aecMer

f»a**itutt*it*aN» *>*>« rrtjr»vf M*em 
MMf fm m rn irm  m u m t t u n m
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TRY ANYTHING ONCE

A butcher In Ohio received from 
a friend In Florida several small al
ligators. which he proudly displayed 
in a small tank at his store, so ss 
to arouse public Interest One of 
his best customers came into the 
shop that afternoon. He noticed ths 
alligators and looked at them quits 
a long time.

Then he said to the butcher: ”1 
suppose s person might as well be 
dead as to be out of style. I’ve 
never eaten them before, but you 
can give me a couple of pounds of 
alligator. What’s the best way to 
cook ’em?’’

ZCSO 'WEATHER. 
REPORTED IN CANADA

Cheerful News

BLIZZARD BA6 IN6  IN 
THE NCBTHWEST

snow Blankets 
THE MOUNTAINS

Ns Use Trying
"Won’t you take the sleeping pow

der ths doctor proscribed. Marla?" 
asked Mr. Meek

"Yes—but you won’t get the from 
door key,” replied his wits.

WINTKV PLAST 
HEAPS P THIS VUAY

CM PEAR I JUST 
UJtTM 1ME COMING
OF vWlNTEft J

WINTER STOPS WAR 
MTWIT/IN EUROPE

Round Robbers
Clarence— Have you beard Frank’s 

story of how ha fought off three 
robbers single-handed?

Jim—Yes, I told It to him.

PHOTOGRAPHY

ROLLS DEVELOPED
Hole* of 8 printv A p  J  
3 enlargement,; or (F

S i H R S M S S r S Kuioraac* of good wurtmanihlp. 
GIANT SNAPUfclTS INC.•  aiMk

SCHO(
u n t i l  LONG SINCK Y O U ?  
n U W  HAVE HAD WORK a
Step into good pay and unlimited oppor
tunities by learning beauty culture our 
way. Age,education or lack of ezperience is no hanaica p at our school. Write for catalog. 

MARINKLLO BEAUTY SCHOOL"H ytnnSamt Im* tw»*r'
May Morton. D«an 4505 Rota. PaBaa

ROSE BUSHES
lto«* nuihe*. World’* Hull hlnta on c.nra nnd culture: freo Illustrated catalog.McClang lire*. Il*s* Nursery, Tylsr, Tex.

' " i
Toys for Christmas 

Made From Spools
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

CO MANY renders have nsked 
^  for more spool ideas after see
ing the directions for spool shelves 
in Sewing Book No. 3, that I know 
you will love making these 
amusing toys.

The two spools for the doll's 
arm s are strung together with 
cord. Start with these, then bend 
the body wire over the center of 
the cord. Run both ends of the

a-* xi ■'
*• j i -

r  t

W5TC
race
ON

DRAN 
CYfS

___ _ _  WITHust sort MT? TTcraton
WIRE. DRAW —UP TI6HTLY TWIST ENDS AROUND TAIL CORD

wire through the *^> body spools, 
then bend the w irw indT un  them ~ 
through the spooM for the legs. 
Bend in flat £".7Y for the feet. 
Twist wire around the bonnet 
spool and fasten to body tightly so 
the bonnet tips up at the back. 
Cut a face out of a fashion maga
zine or draw one and paste it on 
the front of the bonnet spool. The 
dress is of two straight pieces; 
the bright sash and bonnet rib
bons match.

One end is cut off the spool for 
the dog’s head. Bend the wire 
over the whiskers, then run both 
ends through the head and neck 
spools. Run one end through tho 
two leg spools, then both through 
the body nnd one through the 
back spool. Twist together around 
the tail.

NOTE: Readers who are now 
using Sewing Books No. 1, 2 and 3 
will be happy to learn that No. 4 is 
ready for mailing; as well as the 
10-ccnt editions of No. 1, 2 and 3. 
Mrs. Spears has just made quilt 
block patterns for three designs 
selected from her favorite Early 
American quilts. You may havo 
these patterns FREE with your 
order for four books. Price of 
books—10 cents each postpaid. Set 
of three quilt block patterns with
out books—10 cents. Send orders 
to Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, Bed
ford Hills, New York.

M O R O U H E 1
, PETROLEUM JELLY  1J

National Calamity
Every war is a national calam

ity whether victorious or not.— 
Gen. Von hjoltke. •
-------------------------------r a ----------

. FIGHTS

i T i o i
Garfield Tea If not a "cure-all," but If 
you want prom pt rel icf from temporary 
CONSTIPATION w / /W  drastic 
drugs, try a cup tonight of this fra
grant, 10-herb tea. Acta thoroughly 
and mildly. Pleasant to the taste.
3 ic -t(X  n l am gtlortt.

■ W rit* «•* OINUOUS ran SAMMI •• •«*•« €*.. ■*?•. s.a,IfttyWi M. Ve

GARFIELD TEA
WNU—L

Good Merchandise
On Be CONSISTENTLY A/vertW
•  •UYADVWm MO OOOM O

S l i f
,
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Mrs. R. L. DeOusk and daughters 
Lavcrne and Wilma Jean, returned 
home Tuesday from Pamona, Cali* 
fornia, where they spent the holi
days visiting their son and brother, 
R. L. DeBusk, jr.

Wednesday Study 
With Mrs. Harral

Miss Docia Tucker 
Hostess To Club

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met Monday evening 
for their regular monthly business 
meeting a t the home of Miss Docia 
Tucker, 605 outh 11th street.

Plans for the Christmas party 
were discussed, and a project was 
decided upon for the coming months 
A dance will also bo given during 
Christmas week, but further de
tails will be given later in the 
month.

After tho business meeting, Mr.

The Movie Reporter
David Niven arrived in filmland 

on a battleship without tho price 
of a lunch in his pocket and in a 
few short years he has bccomo the 
most romantic screen personality. 
Loretta Young attributes her suc
cess to her motto taken from 
Shakespeare “Be true to yourself 
and you can't bo false to anyone."

Thoso loveable "Dead End Kids” 
have actually gono in for society 
and they rule the city during Boys 
Week in their latest picture “AN
GELS WASH THEIR FACES"

ton, Lubbock County, Texas
Mrs. L. A. Harral was hostess 

to the Wednesday Study Club a t 
her home, 765 West Lubbock, Wed
nesday afternoon a t 3 o’clock.

The program was on “Texas,” 
and Mrs. Roy Mack and Mrs. Web
ber Williams had charge of the 
program.

Beside Che regular members a t
tending Mrs. H. R. McKee and Mrs.

Dayton Eckert were special guests

MR. FARMER!
Should you be interested in buying 
a good farm or some grass land— 
we have it.

Prices range from $12.50 to $32.- 
50 per acre—good terms. We have 
the best buys that can be found.

m. There will be a luncheon at 
noon, and in the afternoon, n coun-

METHODIST MISSIONARY
PLANS TO ATTEND THEshowing nt tho Palaco Friday andJohn Rayburn, tho guest speaker 

of tho evening, was presented to 
Aho club. Ho reviewed tho book 
f*Mnud." It was a very interesting 
and beneficial review of the high
lights of the diaries written over n 
period of fourteen years.

After adjournment, n refresh
ment pinto was served to tho fol
lowing members: Mesdames Ilcr- 
schol Crawford, Ray Dnrwin, Ed
win Haddock, C. L. Heaton, Ray
mond Johns, Vcrn Johnson, jr., 
Earl Reasoner, A. A. Sparkmon 
and Misses Lea Beth Drcwry, Mar
garet Hannah, Jonn Drcwry, Eve
lyn Mansker, Nnydieno Smith, 
Myrtle Teague, tho guest speaker, 
Mr. John Royburn and tho hostess.

Tho next meeting will bo Dec. 
18, in the homo of Miss Margaret 
Hannah for the annual Christmas

ell meeting for officers will beANNUAL HARVEST MEETSnturdny and what a job they do. 
They are aided in their social trend 
by tho nations Oomph Girl herself, 
Ann Sheridan.

Deanna Durbin’s voice has been 
proclaimed by musical experts . . . 
a phenomenon that happens once 
in a century. Meet Pops (DAVID 
NIVEN) . . .  A tragic figuro . . . 
Tho understood husband, and meet 
Moms (LORETTA YOUNG) . . . 
The prettiest of nil the girls in his 
life. What a mad life they lend in 
“ETERNALLY YOURS," the 
year’s gayest comedy nt the Pal
ace Sundny and Monday with a 
Saturday night Prcvuo. Life for 
Moms and Pops is a mcry-go-round 
of love, Inughlcr nnd henrtbrenk! 
It’s n 15,000 foot parachute jump 
ono moment . . . lipstick stains on 
his collar the next! Kisses galore 
—but other women to share them! 
A picture popping with excitement 
and emotion!

This weeks pass goes to Mr. Irvin 
Reed nnd family by presenting 
this notation to the Boxoffico of 
tho Palace Theatre.

Tho slightly balmy, delirious, 
precocious Bumstends aro here 
again in “BLONDIE TAKES A 
VACATION” showing'on Bnrgnin 
Day Tuesday nt tho Palace.

Deanna’s in love! Tho most ex
citing event in her lifo! Tho most 
enjoyablo experience in yours! The 
whole world has waited for this 
moment and many fond memories 
will bo brought to life when Denn- 
nn Durbin goes through the ex
citement and heartaches of her 
"FIRST LOVE" which comes to 
the Pnlace next Wednesday nnd 
Thursday. There is plenty of fast 
comedy injected into this delight-

held.
For further details see Mrs. J, 

E. Eckert or Mrs. J. O. Quattle- 
baum.

WRITE or COME TO SEE US

Alexander Land Co.
314 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock

Many Methodists arc planning 
to attend tho Harvest Duy meet
ing which will be held in Lubbock 
December 13 nt the First Methodist 
Church, Brondway and Ave. M.

This meeting will be an all day 
meeting, nnd will begin nt 10 u.

let, "The Answer” now on our counter.! 
Slaton Pharmacy

Dependable Used - All Sizes
WATER WELL CASING 

PIPE - FITTINGS - VALVES 
at substantial savings 

CENTRAL PIPE & SUPPLY CO 
2011 Av. H - Lubbock - Ph. 006

ful picture!

Will be paid by the mnnufncturers 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO- 
PIIER Corn Remedy cannot re- 
more. Also removes Warts and Cal
louses. 35c at

CITY DRUG STORE

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

All Kinds of Machine Work 
Welding, Itcboring 

155 N. Ninth Slaton

Mrs. Bruner Hostess 
To Tuesday Club

Tho Tuesday Luncheon Club met 
Tuesday for their regular meeting 
a t tho homo of Mrs. Tcss Bruner 
on 11th street. Luncheon was serv
ed a t tho narvey Houso a t ono 
o’clock.

Afterward bridge was played in 
tho afternoon. Thoso present were 
Mesdames George Shanks, Claude 
Porter, O. D. Groshart, S. A. Peavy 
Dick Ragsdalo, Roycc Pombcr, 
Carl Meriwether and the hostess, 
Mrs. Brunor .

for economy 
safety, speed!
It’s the modern way to ship . . .  
and the cheapest, too! Wo’ll 
carry any size load to any 
point within 500 miles of Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer & 
Storage for trucking needs!

PHONE 80

Build-Up" for Women
Many women find they are able to 

break tho vicious circle of under
nourishment, weakness and the 
pain of functional dysmenorrhea 
duo to malnutrition. Their help 
has como from CARDUl’S ability' 
to stimulato appetite and diges
tion; thus build physical resistance. 
Many also report CARDUI taken 
just before and during "tho time" 
helps coso pain and discomfort. 
Used for more than 50 years!

•rug Store • 23
Have your prescriptions filled at 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 
Registered Pharmacist

Alcorn TransferInvite
hea
f  tho first bottle 
' fails to satisfy.
City Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Glass of 
Sudan spent Thursday in tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joo Teague, jr.

■■fwjR
r* '1"- • ' ,T  V '. : '
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Times Purchased January 
20, 1027 

*» second class mail mat
rix* postofflco a t Slaton, Tox. 
LANKIN, Editor - Publisher

f&VEKTISING RATES \ . 4
a d v e r t isin g  — i f

inch to all ngencldh, 
1 mo»1 discount
L READERS-set in 8-pE; 
iw line of Five Words, Net. 
Aftndcs, 10c por line, with 

Vdiiecont
|S OF THANKS — 60c. 
ACTIONS, Memoirs, or 
tiwieg, (excepting accounts 

news originating in 
office), 5 cents per line. 
*Ti 10c per line.

1ICE TO THE PUBLIC 
roneous reflection upon tho 
ion or standing of any indi
firm or corporation, that 

pear in tho columns of Tho 
will bo gladly corrected 

Hcd to our attention.

RIPTIONS IN ADVANCE 
k Lynn, Garza Co.s .  $1.60
these counties  ____ $2.00
6th Postal Zone___ $2.25
glng your address, please 
your OLD as well as your 
Idrcsi.

'-FEVER VICTIM?"
f*r? C R O W N 'S  N O S -O -P E N  

nt r . l l r l  f ro m  i t u f t y  
> congestion. P ro m o te ! 

E A T H IN G !  r 0 u can t lo io . 
G u a r a n t e e d !  S I .00

Mrs. Bill McDavid and son, Ter
ry, left Sunday for Amarillo to 
visit a few days before returning 
to their home in Waco. Thoy were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Brewer, parents of Mrs. Mc
David.

MERCY HOSPITAL 

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:
Dr. W. E. Payne Dr. R. G. Loveless 

Dr. O. D. Groshart
DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. G. W. Shanks *,
THIS AD SPONSORED BY

RED CROSS PHARMACY

IN A 1940 FORD you got more room, groater quiet, a 
finer ride, easier handling, and a much mero luxurious 

car than ever before. There are no less than 22 im
portant 1940 improvements, including tho following:

•  Greater legroom, clbowroom; new two-spokc steering wheel 
new seating comfort •  Self-scaling hydraulic shock

•  Finger-tip gearshift on steer- absorbers
ms post (A// models, no extra cost) •  New front window ventilationin# |hjsc cw; #  New front window vcntilatio

• Improved soundproofing; control
q u i e t e r  operation • I m p r o v e d  s p r in g in g  and

•  Stunning new interior richness chassis stabilizing on 85 hp cars 
throughout •  New Scaled-Beam headlamps;

•  New instrument panel; smart beam indicator on dash
in o  t ;i i  o n l y  v - s  i n o i n i  in  a n y  l o w -p r ic e d  c a r i

Built in Texas by Texas l^tbor 1

w«ii*

Co., Inc.

Tm  bn! rotaiur* of Ui« Importance of an enter- 
priit is th« employment it assis t end (he income 
II produos l.”

“Our need for increased employment requires ths Issnsit 
intelligence In solving ths problsm. Our boys snd girls 
must be trsinsd in nighty sfFidsnt schools to msst the

Dr. Homer P. Rainey, President of the University of Texas, hat analyzed Texas' futufe” possibilities 
in repeated public address. These statements express hit thought:

"Ths nsit stsgs in the progrets of Tssss lies in ths develop
ment of our greet industrial snd commereiel possibilities.”

"A pregrem of Industrie! development centers around the 
msnuTecture of rew metcricli Into finished products.”

"American Industry Is moving deter to Its rew metsriel source!. 
We in Tetss esn capitalise on this movement if the oppor
tunity is grssped.”

“Our greet highwey development, coupled with industrial 
progress, wilt greatly sld the Teise farmer in hit merteting 
problem.”

growing needs of farm and business.”

"Our Universities are dedicated to a program of ecientific 
training and research which will create employment and build 
industry to use our raw materials at homt.”

“Repeated failure! did not stop our hardy pioneers In the building 
of our present empire. The earns spirit mutt prevail for a successful
futurta

f
of offl

Ht, stays 
full and 
sunching 
■s easier 
*t Prince 
you’ll see 
Vs” fans 
i other to- 
s Albert." 
>y Smoke, 
leased to 
ert, too.)
.ytar-w n  
es hi »my 
whet thief

1 * 1 ®
‘ ' 1 r-L 5-1

Ths Tsxai oil industry recognises ths soundness of thess broad principles. They underlie present employment and provide 
for expanded future employment for our Texas people. The vital part oil plays today in putting these principles into 
ectual practice will b« portrayed in a series of advertisements to follow In this publication.

Tbit advtrihtmtni paid for by various units of tbs industry and sponsored by

Texas Mid-Continent Oil And Gas Association

.• . 7 l f - x i A ' - v . l

v. ■: - V
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Mrs. W. It. Wilson returned home 

Sunday night from Muskogee, Ok., 
after being called to tho bedside 
of her brothcr-ln-lsw, John Hyatt, 
who died Saturday night in a vet-

Bill Evans and Porter Parrish 
of Lubbock visited Sug Robertson 
at V Ranch last week-end.

CARD OF THANKS 
Some things can be bought, but 

tho kindness of friends, and the 
expressions of sympathy are be
yond any price. We appreciate be
yond words the beautiful floral of
ferings and the kindnesses of our 
friends during the bereavement of 
our husband and father.

Mrs. Louis Mosser 
ami children.

AT NATIONAL M I 
CLUB CONGRESS

A delegation of 30 4-H club boys 
is representing Texas at tho Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago. The Congress ends Dec. 0.

The Texas group, with their 
white “10 gallon" hnts, is always 
ono of the largest and most popu
lar at the Chicago meeting.

Included in the delegation arc 
members of several judging teams 
which won the right to represent 
Texas in the national contests nt 
Texas AJfcM Farmers’ Short Course 
in July.

Lubbock County's meat identifi
cation team is composed of N. J.

daughter, Miss Ellen Joe, oT Arch.' 
cr City visited lost week in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sledge. 
Mrs. Taylor Is the slater. ol. Mr.
Sledge.Luman of New Deal and Melvin

erans hospital there.Johnson of Posey.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.

Services each week as follows: 
Sunday: Bible Study at 9:45

Preaching and Communion at 11
Louie Welch, student at Abilene 

Christian college, spent the holi
days in the home of Ids parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Welch.

Young People’s Training class
at 0:30 p. m.

Preuehing at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 
You are always welcome.

EARNEST McCOY, Pastor.M U EN  VERI-THIN
,1/2 TO 1/3 THINNER 
THAN THE AVERAGE!

Uave your prescriptions filled at
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist
ClrttlSTIAN CHURCH.

CHURCH NEWS 
The General Missionary Society 

of the First Methodist Church met 
Monday at 3 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. J, O. Quattlebnuni with nine 
members present,

Mrs. Laura Rhodes taught the 
last chapters of the book they have 
been studying.

The next meeting will be in in
dividual circles, und will be an
nounced through tho Church.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:00 o’clock. 
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Evening service, 7:45.
Preaching Service on first Sun* 
lys of each month.

Chester E. Gleason, pastor

Buckley's Famous CANADIOL 
Mixture Act* Like a Flash

lust a faw tip*—Teel l i t  powerful pun. 
( • n t  action spread through throat, head 
and bronchial tubes.

Spend a few eenti today at any rood 
drug store for a bottle of Buckley's 
CANADIOL Mixture (triple acting). Take 
a couple of tips at bedtime, feel it i In- 
ttant powerful, pungent action tpread 
thru throat, head end bronchial tubet. It 
starts at once to loosen up thick, choking 
phlegm, soothe raw membranes and make 
breathing easier.

Sutfercrs from those persistent, nasty 
irritating coughs due to colds or bronchial 
Irritations find Buckley's brincsoulck relief. 
Over 10 million bottles sola But be suro 
you get Buckley's C A N A D IO L Mixture.

TEAGUI DRUG STORE

Any 
to And 
mas s 
crochc 
bcctloi 
mittcr 
mater 
them ;

To , 
cents 
Circle 
W. 14

f  GRUEH VERI-THIN TAPERF10W
A new. streamlined Ghlfn. Yel
low gold filled case. Cuildite 
back. Dependable 17-jewel Pre
cision movement..........$ 31 .7 5

PRES BYT E R IAN ClIURCH,

Sunday School, 9:45 a. 
Sunday Sermon at 11 
Theme “The Wondi

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. T. D. O’Brien, Pastor 

Morning services: S a.m.; 
nt. Every Sunday. 

"Welcome.”

Here's the most tailed about watch of 
the year ■ . . 6rutn Vari-Thln — the 
thinnest popular-priced wrlstwatch In 
America. Come In end see our com
plete selection. nM&tMMfcaf

Pioneer Intermediate Study 
Group, G:Q0 p. m.

Fellowship hour. Donald Daw
son, host.

Evening Service: 7:00 p. m.
Address: "How We Got Our 

Bible.”
Bible display all day Sunduy.
Welcome to all to come and wor

ship with us.
J. PAUL STEVENS, Pastor.

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic
General Surgery 

Medicine - Obstetrics 
Diagnosis

All Laboratory and X-Ray Work Available Locally 
Staff

ROY G. LOVELESS, M. IX O. D. GROSHART, M. D-
Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

/afflSnr Everybody knows,’ 
n takes fine fea

tures to make fine cars/ . . .  
And Chevrolet for '40 Is the 
only car In the low-price 
field that has all the fine 
car features pictured at the 
left l . . . Small wonder,’ 
then,’ that it Is also out
selling all other new cars 
for '40. . . . Eye It, try It,’ 
buy It, and you’ll be thor
oughly convinced that 
“Chevrolet’s FIRST Again 1”

N W  "0 0 7 * 1  MtW n c u n m  rro«  Irwrfo* grNW lo ,» «  of bod , IISI U*h»t)OwT-
curm" mruNO vacuum-rowot non ,oui f« two u *- k*o*u of on i*.«i.prk«( «»<i

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.
B. T. U., 6:00. p. m.
Evening Service at 7:00 p. m. 
REV. W. F. FERQUSON, Pastor.

penn.

.//QUICK RELIEF FROM
give Symptoms of Distress Arising from

//'STOM ACH ULCERS  
" " " D U E  TO EX C ESS ACID
childnFreoBookTsilsof Homs Treatment that 
sia. aJNust Help or It Win Cost You Nothing

B UO m ronn million botUoa of tho W ILLA R D  
{JttUCATMU.NT h a re  born «old for reUarof 

exartlfTm ptom s of cllatrraa arbung from Stam acn 
• •P h ilf ltn il D u o d m a l Ulc«, . <Ju» to K i t ,  j A d d — 

OlgMtlon. lo u r  or UpM t Stom ach, 
•“ 7  IllB « i l i w » .  H e a r tb u rn , t l w p l m n m .  d a ,  

I f  ygu« to  Kxcoc* A dd. Hold on IS day*' trial! 
t h o  neXxk for -w iiia rd - i wtndi fu ll /
fIa v o n MPlaln« UUa treatm ent— free— a t

METHODIST CHURCH.

J. O. Quattlebaum, jr., Pastor. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Services at 11 a.m. 
Y'oung People’s League at 0:30 

p.m.
Evening Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor will preach at both ser-

No o th e r  m o to r 
car can  m atch  its 
a ll- ro u n d  v a lu e

The 1 9 4 0  C h ev ro le t g tv e t  
h ig h er qua lity  a t  low  c o t t l . . .  
Low Prices . • . Law O p e r 
a tin g  Cost* . • .  Low Upkoop.

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Phone 147

Everything for the *
HOLIDAY DINNER

If you demand flavor, then l>e sine tp buy your meat from 
us. Cheek our specials now.

We’ve selected the finest of foods, the freshest and best 
of everything -and we’re ready to deliver whenever you say 
the word.

But wHT"
Everybody Welcome.

suffer from Cold:

For quirk 
relief from 
rold symptoms 
take 8G«
Liquid-1 ablets-Malve-Nose Drops

Grace White,
Director

by authority of

>laton School Board
Courses offered in

PHONETICS. DICTION, 
INTERPRETATION, 

and
PUBLIC SPEAKING

DON’T WORRYT O M A C H I
I i i c c e d k i i c F

W h y  s u it e r  th e  in te n a a  j 
p a in  o i  u lc e re , in d ig o a -
t io n . gas. h e a r t b u r n , o r  

- I  h e a d a c h e  cau»e<l b y  e xe«»a
■  a cid ity ? Ask ue lo r
■  a T R E E  S A M P L E
■  o l U d g a  T a b le t s ,  a *
H  s t o m a c h  s p e c ia l- j r f i
M iet'e f o r m u la . O v e r  .y j l i  \  "
■  600.000 (A
f l l  . . . . . . In o  . . l i d  tw «*v y C Vm h«i ylvtA »h«m.
RED CROSS PHARMACY

holds the record for 
using more different 
words than any other 
writer ever known. 
Great stuff, Will. But 
a billion fancy words 
about easy Winter 
starting could scarcely 
mean as much as this 
one fa c t. . .

B a m  SLATON CLASSES
-rrmgjg. ondnys, Wednesdays, Fridays
jYirrltni weat Ward, Junior High and ntaa coi
M enthols Senior High.
Irrita ted  :
Menthol?) Also each Wednesday a t 
f a u l t  n  West Ward Music Studio 

Kn^)oythclass for pro-school students 
or'tubo hirfering instruction in rythm, 
■■■■■HWAie, phonetics and personality 

development.

ADDIIT 
CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS., (jitie
& w e t h i H < }  

ClectHeal

Special Winter Blend

C O N O C O  
BRONZ-Z-Z ,DO NOT

W e i
No matter wl 
figuring aurfsc 
without miccei 
■ucceasful Doel 
soothing Zomo 
intense Itching 
nature promoti 
from few days’ 
you! Praised f 
clean, dainty 
Liquid or Ointi 
homos yet costs

is the hlgh-mlleagc gasoline 
that gives any car in averogp 
condition the full Winter 
starting ease built in 
at the factory.

You'll gof e Icon satisfaction 
in knowing your e lec trica l 
gift will bo usod and appro- 
ciafod every day of tho year. 
...T he  daily remembrance of 
you is worin doublo tho price 
of any elec trica l appliance.

W e offer our "lay-away" plan 
for tho convenience of our 
customers as well as our easy 
monthly payments. Any em
ployee will bo glad to  help 
you w ith  your C hristm as 
shopping problems.

LONGER

DRIVE IN TODAY
Have your house Healing 

problem solved by using 

^Natural Cos in m odern 

healing equipment.

T ls a klngl; 
to assist the f.

Texas-New Mexico
t y t i l i tU l  ComficuufW EST T E X A S GAS CO.

atural Gas— Your Quick, Clean Economical Servant
PHONE 153 SLATON, TEXAS235 NORTH 9th

o n f  low-priced cW
fine car features
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Cap, Scarf, Mittens 
To Keep Tot Warm

Bruckarfa Waahington Digeat

Rumblings Over Federal Spending 
Come From Two Different Sources

One Side Proposes Policing U. S. Operations; Another 
Insists Wanton Outgo Must Continue; Secret Memo* 

random Offers Program for ‘Rebuilding America.*

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

ONLY 1c 
A TABLET TO 
EASE PAIN OF
NEURITISM
With Genuine Bayer Aspirin

WASHINGTON.—Rumblings have 
begun to occur again lately about 
federal spending. Some are for. but 
most of them nre against, continued 
outgo of federal funds. They have 
come from widely separated schools 
of thought, as might be expected 
when there are those In the govern
ment who favor unlimited spending 
nnd those who believe In watching 

| government finances with an eye to 
the future. I will try to piece them 

Any little girl will be overjoyed! toGcthcr for you. 
to Hnd this woolly set in her Christ-1 Scnalor Taft. Republican, of Ohio, 
mos stocking. It’s done in simple'' an “vowed seeker after the nomlna- 
crochct. Pattern 6504 contains dl-1 **on f°r President, and Senator 
sections for making cap, scarf nnd i Adnips of Colorado, n Democratic 
mittens in a 4, 6 and 8 year size; I mcmber of the senate committee on 
materials needed; illustrations 0£ appropriations, and therefore indu- 
them nnd stitches; color schem es.! entlal In policy-making, seem to be 

To obtain this pattern send 15 “Breed Uiat spending has got out of 
cents in coins to The Sewing (*and- , “rc P™P0,In<f ,some;
Circle. Household Arts Dept., 259 ,hlnR ln thc wa* of a P“"cj n« of 
W. 14th St., New York, N. Y. i Government operation*, and obvious-

[ ly such policing will be done by an 
— - ... ~ . agency of congress.

Secretary Morgenthau of the treas
ury has been going to some lengths 
to have the country know there will 
be no violation of the present nation
al debt limit. It Is now fixed by 
law at $45,000,000,000. The national 
debt is nppronching $42,000,000,000. 
in direct obligations of the federal 
government as distinguished from 
thc four or Ave billions of debt in
curred by federally owned corpora
tions. Many persons feel this debt 
must be considered ns a part of 
the public debt. Anyway. Mr. Mor- 
genthnu says there Is no real reason 
to believe the $15,000,000,000 llmita- 
tlon will be reached before next 
June 30, the end of the Ascal year. 

President Roosevelt has sent 
I around word to the various depart- 
, rnents that their spending in the 
' next Ascal year must be curtailed 
I to some extent. He did not mention 
' a balanced budget which he said n 
j few years ago should be nccom- 
; plished in 1010. but he took the posi- 
j tion that the dcAcit in the next fiscal 
' year should not exceed $2,000,000.
000. That. is. the spending for all 

I purposes, under the President's 
; present conclusions, shall not ex
ceed rccipts from taxes nnd other 
general revenue by more than 
$2,000,000,000.

Secret M em orandum  Calls 
| For A d d itio n a l S p end ing
I While thc statements from thc 
senators were being chewed over 

! and white the word about Mr. Itoose- 
] vett's determination was sinking in, 
j it was disclosed that a memoran 
! dum about future government 
| spending was going the rounds 
I among the so-called New Deal 
i thinkers. The. authorship of the 
j memorandum has not been made 
( known. None will admit where it 
I came from or where it is going be- 
j yond the fact that it was being cir- 
j cuinted for the Information of those 
high In administration circles who 
desire that thought shall be given 
to next year's political campaign.

I Stripped of all of its excess Ian- 
| guage. the secret memorandum 
: points out a program Air "rebuild
ing America." for building up Amcr- 

I lea. Incidentally, nnd only casual
ly, renders of the memorandum are 
told through its entire, length that 
there must be additional federal 

. spending In execution of this pro- 
' gram. But hnstc Is made to nssurc 
j us that there should be no worry 
| nbout addltlonnl spending—amount 
i not named—because the borrowings 
I can be paid back "out of increased 
! income of our citizens.” 
j And the war figures In it, too. The 
| author of the memorandum observes 
j that America "may be the last rem- 
' nant of civilization." It has a spe- 
i cinl duty to all of the world, there- 
' fore, nnd thc thinking element wants 
| to make sure that our nation Is 
j ready to nssume this new burden, 
j There nre many paragraphs of nrgu- 
i ment In the secret memorandum In 
! support of the position that our nn- 
i tion must be "restored" and those 
1 who put It together rcluctnntty ad- 
i mil that It will take a great educa
tional campaign to accomplish the 
rebuilding. What better opportunity 
con be afforded, then, according to

LtfTfffty"i1 amous~ Quick Relief 
today without thought o f price
\Vc feature tho fact that Bayer As-
Eirin costs only lc  a tablet, to drive 

omc the point that there’s no 
jenson even for tho most budget- 
minded person to accept anything 
less than genuine fast-acting Bayer 
Aspirin.

For at thc most, it costs but n 
few pennies to get hours of relief 
from tho pains of neuritis, rheuma
tism or headache. . .  nnd get it with 
all thc speedy action for which 
Bayer Aspirin is world-famous.

Try this way once and you'll 
know almost instantly why people 
everywhere praise it. It has rapidly 
replaced expensive "pain remedies ’ 
in thousands of cases. Always ask 
for genuine "Bayer 
Aspirin" by Us full 
name when you buy 
. . . never ask for 
"aspirin" alone.

Demand BAYER A S P IR IN

By Understanding
Justice between men or between 

nations can only be achieved 
through understanding and good 
will.—Jar.e Addams.

Household NewsA sk  M e A n o th e r
A  A  General Quiz

curtailed. As to this, however, one 
might ask a pertinent question. It 
will be recalled that thc President | 
anticipated a reduction, a saving. J 
of $15,000,000 or $20,000,000 would re- j 
suit from the government reorgani
zation. The civil service commis
sion and treasury Agurcs, lately 
made public, show that there has j 
been an increase of approximately | 
$100,000,000 for general expenses ! 
since reorganization was ordered. It 
seems ln order then to ask how | 
there can be curtailment, except j 
nnd unless there is a willingness to > 
abandon some of thc numerous j 
agencies of government along with j 
thc functions they perform.

It is In line with the Idea of cur
tailing expenditures, however, that 
Senators Taft nnd Adams spoke. 
They mentioned profligate and un
wise spending. The old leaf raking 
jobs that former Relief Administra
tor Hopkins sponsored, I believe, can 
be cited as an example.

The blasts by Senators Taft nnd 
Adams, along with the constant 
criticism of waste by Senator Harry

COOKIES MAKE CIIARMING CHRISTMAS GIFTS
(See Recipes Below)

Holiday Fruit Cake* 
And Cookies

Half thc thrill of Christmas is In 
tho pre-holiday preparations. Mnk- 
Ing cakes that arc crammed with

Byrd, thc Virginia Democrnt. must I Bruit and nuts, baking nn endless 
be accepted ns portending u change, j variety of cookies to be frosted and 
It seems to me to be a very im- "trimmed” in true holiday fashion, 
portant sign, and a healthy one. ! “nd packing gift boxes of Christmas 
When members of congress get up confections, is ns much fun ns thc 
in arms sufficiently, they naturally Brent day Itself!

for CHEST COIDS RAWNESS
TICftTNESS

QUICK-RUB ON SUPER-MEDICATED 
PENETRO. LET IT GET IN ITS GOOD 
WORK.FASTER. BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 
2 TO 3 TIMES MORE MEDICATION 
THAN ANY OTHER SALVE SOLD, 
NATIONALLY FOR COLDS’ 
MUSCULAR ACHES AND (*• 

NASAL M ISERIES. ©

P E N E T R O
M  E D I  C A T E  D R U B

The best 
good fortune

|e  Fortune
wo can make of 
to share it with

our fellows.—Julian Hawthorne.

HEADACHE?
Hm*  Is Amusing Ralls! s i  

Cssflttiss Dss ts Mugglth Rswsls

Urad teUn« «h*a sandaled with uastipstloa. 
M flll » l i t  1I 1 « * taU c  b o ld  NR turn roar VTItnOat KIM draftt*. Maks lbs tcst-iboi 
If as* dtllaklad. Mam UM bat la as. Wa wltt 
rtfasd tka parrkaaa pries. Tbat*i fair.
Gsf NR TaM»U Mir.

! the memorandum, than the election 
j campaign of 1940. So. ln case you 

arc still Ignorant; In case you do 
not realize thc leadership thc United 
States must accept; you may be 
fully educated next year by speeches 
and propaganda. This certainly will 

If poathtaka*UnUor* make you understand how Important 
f X S B U UXZS7  i it is to spend mors money out of

tho fcdcrnl ,rca,ury- 
Tighter B and on Government 
Spending to Be Laid Down 

There can be no doubt thnt relief 
ipcndlng wilt have to be targe again 
in the next year. It cannot be avoid
ed. Business I* not doing sny bet
ter. It is not employing more peo
ple. or to state It another way; un-» 
employment Is Just as great as ever, 
and people must be fed.

Mr. Roosevelt ho* Indicated that 
while spending for relief cannot be 
dodged, thers are other phases of 
governmental activity that may be

SHOPPING

*T/111Y1 U H  1  chair,a

•  The bast place 
to atari your shop- 

tour is ia 
„ . vorlte eesy- 
chalr,with an open 
newspaper.

Make a habit of reading the advertise- 
BMota la thla paper every weak They 
can save yon time, energy and money.

take quite a following of public sup> 
port with them. My own hunch Is 
that In the observations of Senators 
Taft and Adams there lies the germ 
of a great governmental reform. It 
may not come in thc next session of 
congress, nor even ln that which 
convenes in 1940. but I am quite con
vinced that a tighter hand on gov
ernment spending is going to be laid 
down by congress.
Describes H ow  G overnm ent 
A p p ro p ria tio n s A re  M ade

To make the circumstance elenr, 
it probnbly is well to describe how 
appropriations ore mnde. The na
tional budget, of course, is framed 
by the budget director under the 
direct supervision of thc President 
The budget director gives each 
agency a chance to submit cstl 
mates on the amount of money its 
officials think It needs. They arc 
given the opportunity in hearings to 
justify their Agurcs. The budget di
rector considers their arguments 
and adjusts the amounts on the 
basis that he believes is proper and 
for the good of the nation.

The budget eventually Is submit
ted to congress. There, the appro- 
priations committees go to work. 
They examine ail of the estimates 
for expenditures and eventually call 
in officials of every agency seeking 
an appropriation nnd listen to thc 
story nbout the programs nnd thc 
funds needed. Thc committee then 
makes up its own mind, nnd its Ag
urcs nre laid before thc house and 
the senate.

That scorns a very fair way. Ex
perience, however, indicates there 
nre better methods. Tho reason thc 
system fails ts because of bureau
cracy. Every government official 
nnd every agency wants to expand 
operations, power nnd inAucnce.

Thus, when Senators Taft nnd 
Adams propose policing federal ex
penditures, they have started some
thing thnt may eventually result ln 
development of a new arm of tho 
congress.
A d ro it in B uild ing  U p  
S en tim en t W ith  M oney

Most observers here have long 
known that the new crop of spenders | 
that now occupies thc key positions , 
have taught the old timers some- j 
thing fresh in tho way of gaining | 
congressional approval of appropri- 1 
ntlons. They are adroit tn building 
up sentiment back home when It 
comes to teasing people Into line. | 
But they arc adroit only when they | 
can use money. It has been plain j 
thnt ordinary political methods can 1 
not be used successfully by tho so- j 
called Inner circle of the govern- 1 
ment. And for the reason that they j 
can not use time tried methods— j 
not being politician* who have hus- \ 
tied tor votes—they are doomed to 1 
failure.

The surprising thing nbout the 1 
whole situation Is that President | 
Roosevelt has been convinced so 
many time*. The President Is a 
right clever politician. He has 
Hopped several times very badly, j 
but he will get along ln most any | 
political company, especially If he j 
hna thc aid of Jim Farley. The fly j 
In his ointment Is that he has turned 
all too frequently to the Inner circle | 
of advisors and has Ignored Farley 
and the others, such as Farley’s for
mer trust advisor, Emil Hurja. The 
Inner circle does not like Mr. lfurja, 
and tt is their loss.

Now. that the flurry about the 
United States getting Into Europe's 
war haa blown over. I believe It Is 
the consensus that the inner circle 
group have turned again to a varia
tion of pump priming and "spending 
our way out of tha depression"—to 
the cultural field.

Frult cakes arc a Christmas holi
day tradition. Thc dark cakes do 
improve with age
and should be 

1 made as early as 
i possible. They 
; won't mold or dry 
out If they ’re 

i properly stored.
| Wrap the cooled 
: cakes well in wax 
paper, then store 
in tightly coveredj cans. If you like, brandy or wine 

! may be spooned over the cakes at 
! two-week intervals durii.g storage. 
White fruit cakes make a pretty con
trast with thc dark, but they dry 
out rather som and should bo eaten 
within a few weeks after baking.

Don't forget that fruit cakes, cook- 
■ les, and small plum puddings make 
i charming Christmas gifts, especial- 
I ly for the friends nnd relatives 
I who'll be away from home on the 
holiday.

Christmas Fruit Cake.
(Makes 10 pounds)

1)4 pounds currants
3 pounds seedless raisins 
1 pound citron
1 pound mixed candied fruit 
1 pound candied pineapple 
1 pound candied cherries 
1 cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar 
6 eggs
4 cups pastry flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 

/  1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon allspice 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
)4 teaspoon cloves 
44 teaspoon salt
1 cup fruit juice or wine ^

Cut fruits. Cream butter and add
sugar. Add well-beaten egg yolks. 
Mix and sift dry ingredients and add 
alternately with fruit juice or wine 
to tho butter mixture. Add fruit. 
Fold in beaten egg whites. Place In 
baking pans lined with wax paper. 
Cover pans with cheesecloth and 
steam 5 hours. Then bake one hour 
!in a slow oven (275 degrees).

Glace Finish for Fruit Cakes.
1)4 cups water 
44 cup granulated sugar 
44 ounce Gum Arabic (4)4 tea

spoons)
Place sugar nnd water In a sauce

pan and boil to the thread stage (230 
d e l i c t i ) .  Add 
Gum Arabic nnd 
heat again just to 

' the boiling point.
After fruit cake 

has been baked, 
remove from the 

oven and garnish with nuts and 
fruits as desired. Then pour thc 
Gum Arabic mixture over thc fruit 
cake In n thin stream, nnd manipu
late ns little ns possible In order to 
avoid crystallization of thc glace.

Plum Pudding.
(Serves 0)

H cup milk
3)4 cups soft bread crumbs 
V4 pound suet (ground)
44 cup sugar
2 eggs (separated)
*4 cup seedless raisins 
44 cup currants.
)4 pound flgs (cut flne)
)4 cup citron (sliced thin)
44 teaspoon nutmeg 
44 teaspoon cinnamon 
Mi teaspoon clove*
)4 teaspoon mace 
44 teaspoon salt 
V, cup apple elder 

6ca1d milk and pour over bread 
crumbs. Cool. Cream ground suet 
in warm bowl. Add sugar, cream 
together thoroughly, and add well- 
beaten egg yolks. Combine these 
two mixture*. Add cut fruit* to
gether with spices and salt Add 
elder. Lastly, fold in stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Pour Into well-greased 
pudding mold. Cover tightly and

steam for 6 hours. Serve with hard
sauce.

White Fruit Cake.
(Makes 544-pound fruit cake) 1 
44 cup butter 
2 cups sugar 
7 eggs (separated)
2)4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
)4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup sweet milk 
1 teaspoon lemon extract 
1 pound white raisins 
)4 pound flgs
Vi pound blanched almonds 
Mi pound citron 
)4 pound candied cherries 
)4 pound candied pineapple 

Cream butter and add sugar. Sep-! 
aratc eggs, beat egg yolks and add. 
Mix nnd sift together dry ingrcdl*\ 
ents nnd add alternately with the 
milk. Add lemon extract. Cut fruits 
and add. Blend well nnd fold ln 
well-beaten egg whites. Place ln 
pans lined with wax paper and bake 
1 hour In a very-slow oven (275 de
grees); then increase heat slightly 
(300 degrees) and bake 2 hours 
more.

Old Spice Wonder Fruit Cake.
*4 cup butter
1 cup light brown sugar
2 eggs
2 cups cake flour 
)4 teaspoon soda 
44 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
44 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon nllsplco 
44 cup sour milk 
44 cup citron (cut)
1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats (broken)
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Cream butter, add sugar, and beat 
thoroughly. Add eggs (well beaten).

Mix and sift to-

The Questions
1. What part of the world’s popu

lation does the Southern hemi- 
sphere contain?

2. Is there a federal or state law 
for the punishment of a stowaway 
discovered on an ocean vessel?

3. Which is the longest verse of 
the Bible? The shortest?

4. What is the name of the geo
logical period in which we live?

5. Will all kinds of oil float on 
water?

6. What does a broker mean 
when he speaks of cats and dogs?

7. What is the difference be
tween a crucifix and a cross?

T h e  A n sw ers
1. The Southern Hemisphere con

tains but 5 per cent of the world’s 
population.

2. No.
3. Longest— Esther 8:9; short

est—St. John 11:35.
4. The Holocene. It extends 

from nbout 20000 B. C. to the 
present time.

5. Scverul kinds will not, among 
them are sassafras and winter-

I green.
j 6. Miscellaneous securities of 
low speculative value.

7. A crucifix is a cross bearing 
■ representation of Christ.

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE
(MDMtional u (n  help tat cold* 
-with Luden'el Three famous 
cough drops not only help 
soothe throat, but releaae a 
menthol vapor-whlcb, with 
every breath, helps penetrate 
dogged naud panacea, help* 
relieve “ckitheepin noeel"

LUDEN’S 50,
Menthol Cough Drops

Habits to Cultivate
Cultivate only the habits that 

you are willing should master you. 
—Elbert Hubbard.

m O D E R M Z E
Whether you're planning a party 
or remodeling a room you should 
follow lb* otiitrliiemetils... to learn 
what’s new...and cheaper...and 
better. And the place to find oat 
about new things ia right here in 
this newspaper. Its columns are 
filled with important messages 
which you should read regularly.

*3

v

geihcr all dry in
gredients. reserv- 
i n g 44 cup  of 
flour. Add flour 
mixture and sour! 
milk alternately j 
—beginning with 
ihc flour mixture. ! 

Flour citron, rnlslns. and nuts with- 
thc 44 cup of flour which was rc-! 
served and add to the cake mixture. 
Add vanilla extract. Place In well- 
greased, small tube pan. Bake 40 
to 45 minutes in a moderate oves 
(350 degrees).

Rolled Orange Cookies.
(Makes about & dozen)

>4 cup fat 
1 cup sugar
144 teaspoon orange peel (grated) j 
1 egg (beaten)
)4 cup orange Juice 
3 to 344 cups flour (all purpose)
3 teaspoons baking powder 
44 teaspoon salt
Cream thc fat. Gradually cream 

ln the sugar. Add the grated or
ange peel and beaten egg, and grad
ually add thc orange Juice. Add thc 
3 cups flour, baking powder, and 
salt which have been sifted together. 
Mix in well, adding more flour If 
necessary to mnkc dough Just stiff 
enough to roll. Chill thoroughly. 
Place on lightly floured board and 
roll 44 Inch thick. Cut, and place 
on greased baking sheet, and bake 
in a moderately hot oven (375 de
grees) for 10 to 12 minutes.

Lemon Icing.
2 cup* powdered sugar
44 cup melted butter
3 tablespoons water
144 tablespoons lemon juice
44 teaspoon lemon peel (grated)
Mix all together, stirring untU 

creamy. Spread at once.

It's fun to hove your own collec
tion of reliable and unusual holiday 
recipes. You'll wont to odd to yours 
the Christmas favorites t'vc assem
bled In a specially prepared leaflet 
of "Holiday Recipes." This mimeo
graphed booklet ts available to you 
for 10 cents In coin. Address your 
requests for "Holiday Recipes" to 
Eleanor Howe, 919 North Michigan 
Avenue. Chicago and be sure to 
enclose the colnt
ilttlraard by Wastam Newspaper Union.)

Cheerful Nursery
Cheerful as sunshine is the at

mosphere of a nursery with walls 
and woodwork painted a warm 
cream color and the floor ezure blue.

-  I
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R O L L  Y O U R  O W N ?
RECENT LABORATORY "SM O K IN G  BO W L"  

TESTS, PRINCE ALBERT BURNED

COOLER

J L I R

th an  th e  a v e ra g e  o f  th e  3 0  o th e r o f 

th e  la rg e s t-so ilin g  b ra n d s  te s te d . . .  coo lest o f o f f l

IN D E E D , “mak- 
’ fans, COO LER

SM OKING Prince Albert 
is your bet for rich-tasting 
ro ll-your-ow n  cigarettes. 
"B ite” is rem oved from 
P.A.’s choice tobaccos by a 
special process. Ripe good
ness nnd full body arc left 
IN  for tastie r, m ellower 
smoking that’s mighty mild 
and noble to thc tongue.

As for fa ster ro llin g .., 
well, just pour Prince Albert 
in to  y o u r  p a p e rs . N o te  
how easy th a t “crimp cut”

y u e t c e .

handles. Lays rifiht, stays 
put. Shapes up full and 
rounded without bunching 
or spilling. D raw s easier 
too. Add up whet Prince 
Albert offers and you’ll see 
why PA . “m akin’s” fans 
agree! "There’s no other to
bacco like Prince Albert'* 
I t’s the National Joy Smoke. 
(Pipe fans arc pleased to 
meet Prince Albert, too.)

fine roll-your-owe 
cigarettes In every 
bandy pocket tie ef 
Prince Albert

tm

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKI

‘  ..



Leroy Holt Was 
At Celebration

Leroy Holt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . D. Holt of Slaton, und Freshman 
a t John Tarleton Agricultural col* 
lego spent the Thanksgiving holi
days with his parents here. He was 
an active participant in the inter
collegiate celebrations staged by 
Tarlton and Arlington students the 
day before Thanksgiving. He made 
tho trip to Arlington and assisted 
in burning down the bonfire the 
students had built and were guard
ing. The irate Arlingtonians cap
tured a number of the visitors and 
gavo them haircuts with clippers, 
marking eight of them “AGGIES" 
Young Holt was apparently at the 
foot of the class and got the “S” 
on his head—which he keeps cover
ed with u sock cap. Hut will show 
it on demand. He ulso assisted in 
bringing down the attacking Ar
lington plane that bombed the Tar
lton bonfire with phosphorus 
bombs in a vain attempt to set it 
on fire before the proper time. 
Naturally ho cheered for the J.T. 
A.C. football team that won the 
holiday game on the enemy’s grid
iron.

Board of City Development and 
Chamber of Commerce News

RAYMOND LEB JOHNS, MANAGER

Posey Paragraphs
Mrs. S. N. Gentry, Correspondent

Melvin Johnson anil N. J. Luman 
left Thursday night for Chicago, 
111. as a free trip the boys won last 
summer at the meat judging con
test at A&M. They will be there un
til the 8th of December. Charles 
Gentry was one of the team, but 
only the two highest men were 
sent on this trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Johnson of 
Level land and son, Elmer, spent 
Friday night in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. N. Gentry und 
fumily, enroute home from a visit 
with their son, James Johnson anil 
family of Normandy, in the Qua- 
mada Valley.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. B. Cloninger 
had as their guests for Thanksgiv
ing, .Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Tusha and 
son of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. \V. Janals and family of Level- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Gentry, 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Cloninger 
of Slaton.

Mr. nnd M rs. Nathan Johnson 
were guests in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Banks 
of Brownfield for Thanksgiving 

. supper.
Miss Mary Frances Cloninger! 

spent Thanksgiving with her j 
friend, Miss Winona Womack of j 
Petersburg.

The young folks held their reg-j 
ulur League meeting a t 7 p.m. a t ! 
tho school house Sunday night. j 
Those taking part in the program j 
were; Mary Frances Cloninger. j 
Ruth Gentry, Vented! Cambell, j 
Dorothy Clark and Wanda Town 
send. After tho meeting adjourned, J 
the community met for a singing j 
Mr. Bill Mosley of Slaton was a j 
visitor at our singing. We invite ull I 
who will, to visit our singings which j 
are every first and third Sunday J 
nights of each month.

(Held over from last week) j
Our new Methodist pastor deliv

ered two fine sermons at Posey I 
school house Sunduy. He preached | 
a t 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. Brother Wood 
was sent from Shallowater nnd our j 
former pastor, Aubrey Ashley, was j 
sent to Seminole.

Our W.M.S. met with Mrs. Carl j 
Miller Thursday, November 23 with j 
12 members present. After the j 
business session, officers were elec- J 
ted for another year as follows: 
President, Mrs. S. N. Gentry; vice 
president, Mrs. O. R. Patterson; 
secretary, Mrs. C. L. Davidson; ! 
treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Clifton; supt. ( 
social relations, Mrs. Horace Rod- j 
gers; Supt. of supplies, Mrs. J .M. j 
Morrison; Supt. baby Specials. Mrs. 
T. A. Johnson und Supt. of publi-' 
city. Miss Emma Lamb. A week of J 
prayer program was then conduct
ed and the society adjourned. The 
next meeting is to be with Mrs, 
Benton Patterson December • 11 at 
2 p.m.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. R. Boyce of Sla
ton have a new baby daughter, 
born Thursday, November 23, niim- 
ltd Mnrlyn Sue. The little liuly and 
her mother are with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bums.

The Women’s H. D. Club met at 
Mrs. C. Z. Fine’s Tuesday. Nov. 
21st for an nil day meeting. There 
wore ten members anil eight visi
tor* present. The members brought 
various pieces of hnndwork they 
had made during the year. A lunch
eon was enjoyed at noon, and Miss 
Clara Pratt gave a talk on “Whnt 
our work would bo for another 
year.”

Brother L. C. Morrison nnd 
family are moving to tho Brown
field circuit Tuesday where he will 
preach another year.

Bud Morgan from Milford vis-

' m

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

With so much of interest this 
week to talk about and with so 
little space to say it, wo hardly 
know how to begin the column, but 
here goes with a little reminder 
that all the merchants should have 
their colored Christmas lights in 
ns soon as possible, if you have not 
already attended to the matter, 

I since city officials remind us that 
they are again cooperating In the 

[lighting scheme this year. Get 
YOUR LIGHTS IN NOW.

Speaking of Christmas decora
tions, please be reminded thnt we 
have been assured by the Police 
department that they will cooper
ate in every possible way this holi
day season to protect your Christ
mas lights nnd large cloth banners 
from would-be destroyers of such 
property.

July 4th was the occasion of the 
deliberate taking of some of the 
flags and banners purchased by 
local merchants ns their property. 
Perhaps some practical joker did 
it, but it was still an unpractical 

[thing. We assure him, or them, 
that we can not appreciate such 

| action. Let’s all cooperate this year 
and try to see to it that NO ONE

ited his uncles, W. T., M. 1\, and 
S. N. Gentry over the weekend.

Mrs. 0. R. Patterson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Patterson are leaving 
for Phoenix, Arizona to visit Mrs. 
Patterson’s daughter, Mrs. Bob Mc- 

J Cnslin.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sloan of 

Wilson have purchased the farm of 
Mrs, Mamie Gibson of this com- 
niunity and will make it their fu
ture home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Huffirie and 
(laughters, Edith, Paulino Joann, 

land Faye from Olton und Mr. Arth
ur Henderson of Stillwell, Oklaho
ma spynt the day in the home of 

j Mr. nnd Mrs. A. It. Cloninger and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Louie Metchcr Sun- 
Iday. Mrs. Huffine nnd Mr. Hender- 
; son are niece and nephew of Mrs. 
Cloninger.

TAKES OR DESTROYS CHRIST
MAS DECORATIONS.

The large cloth banners the 
merchants are buying are home 
products. The cloth wus bought in 
Slaton, the sewing was done here, 
the stencils were cut here by u 

'civic-minded individual, and a 
group of club women have painted 
the Santa Claus faces. This was 
an idea which we hoped would give 
us decorations at cost, keep our 
money in Slaton, und give our 
merchants something permanent 
to use every year. WE APPRE
CIATE THE CIVIC-MINDED
NESS OF OUR MERCHANTS.

MORE ABOUT CHRISTMAS: 
Read another part of this paper to 
team about the divisions of the 
Christmas lighting contest being 
sponsored by your chamber of com
merce and other civic clubs of Sla
ton. Some $50 in prizes are being 
offered. It will help us a lot if you 
will phone or write the chamber of 
commerce office to register your 
entry between now nnd Saturday, 
December 23. Phone No. 311, Box 
No. 782.

COTTON CHRISTMAS
The National Cotton Council has 

declared this a Cotton Christmas 
with the hope that some of the 
surplus on the hnnds of our gov
ernment will be moved into the 
bands of the consumer. Here are 
some suggestions: Talk cotton gifts 
t<> your ncighbi rs and friends. 
Give gifts of cotton to mother, 
dad, sister, brother, in fact to the 

(entire family. Your merchants 
have a wide selection of cotton 

| gifts for all of you. 
i Read the mayor’s proclamation 
I in another part of this issue.

VARSITY SHOW 
Attend the Varsity Show, first 

annual affair of its kind in Slaton. 
1 Monday evening for a real treat. 
I Your chamber of commerce has ne- 
|ijuircd for your enjoyment and 
[service a public address system,

Weiner Roast Held 
In Cade Home

A number of friends gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Cade Friday evening nnd enjoyed 
roasted weiners, beans, pickles, 
slaw, cuke, pie, coffee and spiced 
tea.

Afterwards 12 und other games 
were enjoyed. Those present were 
Messrs, and Mesdnmcs; J. A. Rus
sell, R. D. Presley, R. M. Cade, 
Julian Thompson. 11. M. Cade, Clif
ford Young, Paul Brnsfield, Mrs. 
Geo. Eklund, Mrs. M. D. Gamble 
nnd families, C. J. Russell, and the 
host nnd hostess, Mr, and Mrs. 
Cade.

Don’t Miss The 
V arsity Show

At last, next Monday evening ut 
8 o’clock at the High school audi
torium, the Slaton band swings into 
high nnd gets underway, when the 
first varsity show will be pre
sented to Slaton friends nnd fans.

Mort than fifty students take 
part in staging this production. 
The Varsity show- includes talent 
from all departments of the school. 
The scenes, dialogue, music and 
many arrangements nrc nil origi
nal and have been worked into 
shape during the past four weeks. 
This gives you an original produc
tion written especially for the 
school and dedicated to: encourag
ing talent of our own students and 
using thnt talent in a production 
worthy of the school.

So Slntonitcs, don’t fail to conic 
out to this varsity show. This is 
going to be an annual affulr from 
now on, so help us boost Slaton 
and boost Slaton Band, which is 
certainly a worthy organization.

Tickets will be on sale a t 10, 15 
and 25c. For any further informa
tion see band director, Jim Nevins, 

I or assistant director of the pro-

Loveless-Groshart 
Clinic Announces:

Tonsillectomies: 12-1, R. T. Bag* 
by, Slaton.

12-2, Jack Shelton, Slaton.

MERCY HOSPITAL REPORT
11-23 Mr. Westley Ferguson, aur 

gleal
11-24 Marion W. Ferguson, 

Sweetwater, medical
11-24 Hirron U. Mahon, Gregg- 

ton, medical
11-24 Carl Gieklchorn, Wilson, 

medical.
11-24 Mr. 11. W. Locklear, Wil

son, medical
11-24 Jubentinto Castro, Post, 

medical
11-2b Jack Cox, Tnhoka, accident
11-2(1 Earl Thornbrough, Tnho

ka, accident
11-28 Mrs. 0. 11. Rinne, Wilson, 

surgical
11-28 Mrs. Jack Jordan, Meadow, 

surgical
11- 30 Carl Gicklehorn, Wilson, 

re-entered, surgical
12- 1 Mr. Louis Mosser, Slaton,

accident \
12-1 Jimmie Litsch, Wilson med

ical
12-2 Mr. Fred G. Ferguson, Sin- 

ton, medical
12-2 Mrs. Jerome Cameron, Wil

son, medical
12-2 Mrs. J. T. Hendrix, South

land, medical
12-2 Mrs. W. I). Meyers, Slaton, 

medical
12-5 Patsy Nell Jones, Slaton, 

surgical
12-5 Morris Eugene Good, Tnho

ka, medical.

Last Rites Conducted 
For John Hyatt

Last rites of the church were 
read at 2 o’clock Tuesday after
noon for John S. Hyatt, 52, of Min
eral Wells, nt tho Ralls residence 
of his mother, Mrs. E. J. Cadcn- 
head, nnd burial was in the Ralls 
cemetery.

Ho was a brother of the Into A. 
C. Hyatt, of Ralls. Hyatt died Sat
urday night in a vetrnns hospital 
nt Muskogee, Okln.

Two nephews, A. C. Hyatt, jr., 
of Hulls, nnd J. W. llyntt, of Ros
well, New Mexico, formerly of 
Ralls, a niece, Mrs. Frank Turpon 
of Snlcn, 111., formerly of Pnmpa, 
and a sii.ter-in-lnw, Mrs. W. R. 
Wilson of Slaton, are other sur
vivors. Besides Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. 
W. A. Tucker and Mrs. J. M. Ran
kin from Slaton, attended the 
funeral.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ATTENDANCE LAST SUNDAY

Methodist Church --------------- 189
Church of C hrist------------------ 115
Baptist C hurch--------------------288
Presbyterian Church-----------  47
First Christian C hurch-------- 58

Total G97

Tasker H. Bliss 
Camp Meets In 
Ralls Home

Ralls, December 4 (Special)—Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Percy B. Ralls of Ralls 
were hosts Sunday afternoon to the 
Tasker H. Bibs Camp Number 60 
nnd the Ladies Auxiliary Number 
29 in their home’there. Tho living 
room was decorated for tho occas
ion with Christmas trees and other 
decorations portraying throughout 
the Christmas motif.

Presents were exchanged, nfter 
which a turkey dinner was served 
by the host nnd hostess to Judge 
nnd Mrs. W. I). Girand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Thomas, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. A. Terrell, Mrs- Mary J. Rick
etts, Mrs. Ethel >Brinker, nnd Mr. 
J. S. Eddclninn, nlV^Xubbock, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.^Hchoff of Sla
ton, nnd Mr. John SM&rn*, Mr- 
Jack Watkins, all of jWRPr

This get-to-gether is an annual 
affair.

Miss Moselle Norris, daughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Norris, accom
panied her mother nnd father to 
Roscoc whero they spent Thanks
giving. Miss Norris is an employee 
in the County Clerk’s office at 
Lubbock.

duction staff, Dick lt&gsdnlc. 
Remember the date, December

pomothing of permanent ami prac
tical value for Slaton. It will be 

J used on various occasions for pub
lic programs, and for celebration* 
of all kinds in Slaton. WATCH FOR 
DATES OF ANNOUNCEMENT 

j OF WINNERS IN THE CHRIST- 
I MAS LIGHTING CONTEST.

( ARI) OF THANKS

We take this method to thank 
our many friends nnd neighbors 
for the many deeds of kindness ami 
words of sympathy and consolntion 
during the last illness nnd death 
of our husband and father. Also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 

Mrs. Alice Argo 
Helen Argo
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sullivan 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Taylor 
Reuben Thompson 
George Thompson

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Phnrmncist

ANNOUNCING 

Change of Management 

Slaton Auto Sales Co. 

Mechanical Department

We have skilled mechanics and  are  im
proving the already  m odern equip- 
ent of the shop. Let us figure your 

work on any make of car.

W ALLACE WILSON, M anager

In the sam e building a t the corner of 
Ninth and Lubbock Streets

11 at 8 o’clock!

It’s Easy To Shop H ere
Large selections and helpful sales people make it easy to 
shop a t Slaton Pharm acy. Bring in your list and run right 
through it . . . dozens of gifts for everyone here.

Welcome Gifts for the Whole Family 

MjSBBSkv) M anicure Sets $1.00 - $5.00
Smart Compacts 
t.urirn LeLong Cologne

$1.10 to $7.50
_____  $ 1.00

MaiThree Piece Bath Set 95c
Wri* ley's Math Salts 50c

Lucien LeLong P e r f u m e s ,  from ........$1.23

Box Cam era only $1.00
Folding Camera .
Candid type, f ro m ........
Book Ends, many styles

............ $ 2.00
. . .  . .  $3.00
...........$1.00

PERFUME. I.ucien LeLong and D’Or*ay . . .  $1.00 to $10.00

SHAVING SET. in gift box. at .......... . . .  ..........$1.23

ELECTRIC RAZORS. Remington Rands —
Schirks ...............— . . . . — $0.30 to $12.75

WRISLEY’S HOB NAIL COLOGNE ............ St.Wl

Flashlights
49c to $1.50

Men’s gift sets

50c «" $4.50
Wrlsley’s Shnv-

ing Bowl 50c
Yardley’s Shav-

ing Bowl $ 1 . 0 0
Yardley’s

S e t s  for men
$2.00 •» $3.50
Early American 

Cologne $ 1.00 
Karlv American

$ 1.00
Early American Set*
$1.50'«$5.00

TERPEZONE
Yes, l have installed TERPEZONE for your health. 

Sinus, Hayfever, Catarrh, Bad Colds or any other 

head infections— Pneumonia or Flu — all respond 

favorably to this treatment.

/ J S k  I t ’ s  N O

I am giving free examination and special prices on 

§ adjusting until Januray 1,1940.

I have the most modernly equipped office on the 

South Plains. And don’t forget the free  

each Wednesday for needy children.(See for 

self.)

.  C . H . M clLR O Y  Ph . D ., D . C .

Tour-

TERPEZONE
SLATON PHARMACY

COLONIC THERAPY
ELECTRIC THERAPY

■ -  - i
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FOR SALE: 116 ncre furm nil in 
cultivation, good improvements 
5 miles south of Slaton. Also 107 
ncro farm, 195 acres in cultivation, 
good improvements, IK  miles 
north of Posoy. Possession Jan. 1, 
1040. See or write John F. Schricv- 
cr, San Angelo, Texas or see Wnl- 
ter Jocketz, Sluton. ltp-lC

FOR RENT 
privllog

Beodroom. Kitchen 
755 So. 11th

FOR RENT: Furnished five room 
house. (!30 So 1‘Jth,

NOW is the time to rJniit. Plenty 
of Chinese Elms; n'XJTize.s. 210 N. 
Fifth. tfc

LOST: Grey wool ripper jacket in 
Slaton lust Friday. Return to Her- 
srhel Glasscock, Sherrod Hardware 
Slaton.

Bill Cates, Dist. Mgr. 
W est Texas Gas Co.

Mid-Continental 
Oil Commences 
Campaign In Dec.

PALACE
Presenting the New Season of 

lilts!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —

What a Howl When the City is 
Ruled by the

Dead End Kids 
A nn Sheridan

IN
ANGELS W ASH 
TH E IR  FACES

Also POP15YK Cartoon and 
NEWS

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 
----- SUNDAY - MONDAY------

-----  TUESDAY ONLY -----

THE RUMSTEADS IN
“Blondie Takes a 

V acation”
2 Adults 25c — 2 Children 10c

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

A new Grown-up Star joins the 
romantic heroines of the screen!

Deanna Durbin in 
“FIR ST LOVE”
Also Cartoon and Musical

S T A T E
Special Showing 

SUNDAY - MONDAY

KNOW THE AMAZING TRUTH ABOUT 
SEX AND LOVE

Rill Cutes is one of the men who 
hu.s contact with nearly every 
householder in the cities of Slaton, 
Post, Tuhokn, Southland and Wil
son, nnd with ninny rurnl custom
ers. You see, Bill is manager of 
the West Texas Gas Company for 
the Slaton District, which com
prises the towns nnd the territories 
nnmed. And since gas is cheaper 
than coni or kerosene, and more 
convenient than any other fuel ob
tainable, everybody who can pos
sibly do so, has gas for home nnd 
industrial uses.

Cates has been in the gas busi
ness for twelve years. Ho served 
his apprenticeship in Oklahoma, 
moving from there to Lnmetui 
where lie remained two years, lie 
then came to Slaton—in 1930—nnd 
has been on the job here ever since.

Bill doesn't play golf because he 
is like the drugstore cowboy, he 
says—he doesn't know how. He 
also professes not to know any
thing about poker or any of the 
other minor diversions that clutter 
up the lives of many men. He is 
kept busy attending to the business 
that is so great n convenience to so 
many people, but that lias still 
many a headache for the one who 
must finally hear all the complaints 
arising from nny service that Is 
used by so many people.

The complaints thnt a meter is 
wrongly rend or thnt the meter 
runs too fast are not so frequent. 
But this rich agricultural soil of 
the South Plains docs oat through 
wrought steel pipes nnd then there 
is much trouble. Miles of ground 
to search for a tiny leak in a pipe 
that was put in the ground maybe 
ten years ago. And when that one 
is found there is another to look 
for.

But Bill Cates finds time to be 
of service to his community. He 
is interested in the progress of his 
home city. He has a responsibility 
to maintain a high quality of ser
vice of his utility in all the towns 
of his district, but his civic respons
ibilities are'concentrated in Slaton. 
Ho wants to see Slaton grow nnd 
thrive. He is willing to give his 
time and effort to the building of 
the city because it is his home.

He hns served on the Board of 
City Development, nnd his interest 
in the community nnd his activity 
in the Slaton Rotary Club hns led 
the members of the Club to honor 
him by requiring him to serve as 
president of the club for a year. 
Any other worthy movement for 
the betterment of the city finds 
Bill Cates ready to lend heart and 
hnnd to its advancement, so his 
friends count on him to help put 

ver whnt needs to he done.

With December Issues of state 
newspapers ,the Texas Oil industry 
through its service organization, 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil nnd 
Gus Association, will begin a series 
of institutional und educational 
advertising.

“It is logical that Texas, being 
the biggest producer of oil, should 
think along lines of institutional 
advertising,’’ George C. Gibbons, 
executive vice-president of the oil 
oil nnd jfas group, snid. “Twenty- 
five percent of all the oil in the 
world nnd forty percent of the oil 
in America comes from Texas. 
One hundred nnd thirty-four coun
ties located throughout the state 
are now in production with explor
ation or leasing under headway in 
all but fourteen counties of the 
254.

“Outside competition hns forced 
average well production to such a 
low figure in Texas today thnt only 
iiy moat careful management can 
our industry survive its fixed over
head costs. If through this insti
tutional advertising program we 
can stimulate the bringing of other 
industry into the stnte, wo can help 
stimulate added employment and 
incidentally our own industry, 
through the use of more of our 
products a t home.

“Each time we interest other in
dustry in coming to Texas to use 
eur ol proudets we cut down ex
portation of our surplus. The new 
paper mill a t Lufkin is an example 
in point. Though the paper is 
made of another raw product, tim
ber, it is made poaiblc through the 
tremendous supply of cheap fuel. 
Much of our raw product is yet to 
be processed within the state. 
Wool nnd cotton nre both examples 
of such opportunities.

,‘Tho oil industry has made tre
mendous strides in the processing 
of its crude oil, now refining more 
than -ighty percent within the 
State's borders and thereby fur
nishing employment for many 
thousands of Texas people.

“The advertising series will en
deavor to portray to the public the 
purt the oil industry pluys in the 
economic life of Texas and its con
tribution to employment, tax rev- 
enuues, dstrlbution of new wealth 
created through constant produc
tion of oil nnd the advantage it of
fers to new industry."

Trinity University 
Celebrates Sadie 
Hawkin’s Week

Sadie Hawkin’s Week—a week 
of drustic changes on the Trinity 
University campus, Wnxahnchle,— 
the girls ask for, and pay the cost 
of the dutca with the boys—offic
ially ends Sunday night, it was an
nounced by James R. Spencer, pres
ident of the student body.

This week Waxahachians hnve 
thought nothing about the coed 
who calls the hoy and nsks, “how 
about a date tonight,” pays the 
taxi fare or furnishes the car, and 
the other expenses generally con
nected with such social occasions. 
The chic coed didn’t have to parti
cipate the uniguo celebration, but 
all—every girl on the campus -has 
played her part to n stage of per
fection, because this week she 
likes it that way.

The idea of Sadie Hawkins Week 
on college cainpi was innovated 
Inst year by most schools through

out the Southwest. The original 
idea was garnered from the comic 
strip “Lil Abner.”

As to the significance of Sadie 
Hawkins Week, the story is a long 
one. Briefly the idea dates bnek de
cades ago when someone in the less 
civilized mountuinous parts of the 
United States one citizen hy the 
name of Hckzebiah Hawkins hud 
the misfortune torbe the father of 
the most unliknldc girl in the lit
tle community of Dog Patch. No 
one saw fit to court her, and 
when marrying time came around, 
Pa Hckzebiah, shotgun in hand, 
declared a race between eligible 
bachelors and Sadie, the loser of 
the race being the unfortunate one 
to marry her .

The idea gained momentum each 
year in Dog Patch nnd became the 
custom. As the tradition lia i its 
good points, college lenders .seized 
upon the iden of introducing 
custom into campus circles.

Possible assets; Women of 
campus will have an opportunity 
to date men to their dreams, per-

thc

the

haps this being the only arrange
ment of such a  meet; many old ro
mances may be put on rocks, there
by adjusting social conditions; boys 
will not huve to go to the trouble 
of arranging for the dates, pro
viding transportation facilities, and 
footing the bills.

The following set of rules per
taining to the gnln event were in
stalled by the student council nnd 
the student judiciary committee:

1. The initiative in date-making 
must be on the part of the co
ed.

2. Co-eds who are going steady 
must not date their perma
nent boy friends.

3. It is necessary that co-eds 
spend the minimum of u dime 
per date.

i. Every oo-cd in Trinity shall 
have at least two dates dur
ing the week.

5. No rough stuff on the part of 
the co-ed during the date will 
Ik* tolerated. Co-eds will lie re
quired to report any advances 
or aggressive actions which

uro striotly contrary to the 
principle involved, to student 
authorities, and such cases 
will be subject to student com
mittee jurisdiction.

0. Co-eds shall treat eds with 
same courtesy that prevailed 
in normal times.

7. No mnle *hal) refuse to ac
cept u date unless bothered 
with measlos, relative illness, 
or is just down on his kicks.

8. Any cd cnughl in the mischiev
ous act of pushing trade will 
be turned over to student 
authorities and subject to 
punishment.

5). The judiciary body which will 
handle eases j>f ncglicgence will 
be at liberty fo impose the 
following punishments: A
blackboard will be placed in 
front of Drake Hall and of
fenders will have to write “1 
am a heel” on-, hundred times 
on said hoard.

Let our Want Ads do your work. 
Job Printing Neatly Done.

CHRISTMAS

Mrs. D. L. Dickson and daugh
ter, Audrey Lee, of San Francisco, 
California visited last week In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, N. C. Dick
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright. 
Mrs. 1). L. Dickson is a sister-in- 
law of Mis, Wright.

Starts Saturday, D ecem b er 9th
U IX IL ? U S ? r £ V  V i

Job Printing Neatly Done.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
This is to advise that the firm 

of Slaton Auto Sides Company has 
Seen dissolved, and nil accounts 
due to said Slaton Auto Sales Com
pany shall be paid to Wallace Wil
son at the same place ns the old 
Sluton Auto Sales office in Sioton, 
Texas.

K. L. Seudder 
F. C. Darwin, Owners

FOR SALE: Used virgin pine
lumber, wreckage Snntn Fe coni 
chute, from 2x0» to 12x12s as
sorted lengths, high as 30 ft length* 
Also kindling. Come to Santa Fe 
hunk houses east oil mill. H. L. 
Bond, owner. ltp

JAVING MONEY
TV itA  C otton TJeufi

The pensant Influence is new nnd 
interesting. One of tho smartest 
aprons we’ve seen this senson Is 
in tho dirndl manner. This wn* 
mndc from one lnrgo Cotton Bag. 
Use the full width of the Bag but 
cut n strip from the length of the 
Bag to bo used for tho bolt and 
>:nsh ends. Tho apron is gathered 
on to tho tight bolt nnd several 
rows of brightly colored tape or 
rick rack nre sewed in rows across 
the bottom nbout throe inches apart. 
Or n cross stitch design in bright 
colors Is nn effective trim. If you 
do not have a lnrgo Cotton Bag 
ready for use, one can bo purchased 
for just a few cents from your 
grocer or baker.

Other Cotton Bag Sowing ideas 
aro illustrated In a free booklet. 
Send to Nntionnl Cotton Council, 
Box 18, Memphis, or Tcztilo lings. 
100 N. LaSalle St.. Chicago.

Added Attraction

Real S u rp rise ’

PIIO. 289 We Qe,iT*r

EAVES PRODUCE 
Feed, Coal, Hay.
Priced Reasonable 

Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides. # 
Top Cash Price Courteous Service

Your business appreciated.

IS COMPLETE EVERYTHING IN HOME FURNISHINGS.
ALSO G in s  FOR M S ,  SUCH AS CEDAR CHESTS. OCCASION
AL TABLB, CHAIRS. ROCKERS, FLOOR LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, 
iROSLEY RADIOS AND RADIO TABLES, CARD TABLES AND 
SETS.
YOU WILL SAVE FROM 2 0  TO S O  PERCENT ON YOUR BUY
ING DURING THIS SALE

4 piece Bedroom S uites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $26.65 up
2 piece Living Room Suites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 3 .5 5  up
Cane Chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # 5 c

Gas Heaters at a saving you never heard of.
Our Balcony is full of good Used Furniture —
Two piece Living Room Suites, $16.00; Dressers,

$3.00 to $5.00.

SPECIAL PRICES ON DUNG ROOM SUITES, FLOOR COVER
INGS, WOOL RUGS.

SATURDAY, Dec. 16 —  CROSLEY, 5*tube 
RADIO

CHRISTM AS EVE - -  Luxurious BASE 
ROCKER

Inquire a t our store for details.

0. D. McCLINTOCK
Slatori, Texas
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National Guard Tests N. Y. Anti-Aircraft DefenseWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBlNE MBOCK
SANITARIUM 6 CUHIC

Medic*I. Surskol. *nd DI.ino.tl*

Y u letid e
ShowerHitler Discredited, Friendless 

As Result of Finland Invasion; 
Reds Gird for Blow at Reich

l ..

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrlo E. Mast

Eye. Ear. Noae ft Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infanta & Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. I*. Lattimora

Elizabeth Eastman

« T  WISH we could do something
1 exciting — something different 

at Christmas." Peggy looked out at 
the winter landscape as she spoke.

"For Instance?" Vivian Clark 
glanced up from the magazine.

"Something like making someone 
terribly, tremendously happy." Peg
gy came closer to her sister as she 
answered, and Vivian saw that she 
was very much in earnest.

"I’ve been thinking," Peggy went 
on, "how wonderful it would be to 
bring something thrilling — some
thing unforgettable—into someone's 
life. I don't mean like helping with 
the baskets and the entertainments 
at the church; we've always done 
that; but a sort of special some
thing, for one particular person."

For a minute youthful voices sur
rendered to silence. Tho gay little 
clock on the dresser made audible 
sound. Suddenly Peggy Jumped to 
her feet. "I've thought of some
thing!” she cried breathlessly, 
"something really different! You 
know Sara Wcrby—she’s been an in
valid for 10 years—shut in from tho 
world except for a few friends who 
run in every now and then."

"But what can we do for her? We 
do visit her occasionally, and have 
always taken her a little Christmas 
gift You know she's much too proud

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In the.se columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Keleased by W estern N ew spaper Union. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Arctic Ocean
HOW RUSSIAN EXPANSION 

COULD PAVE WAY FOR 
CONQUEST OF EUROPE

* i f ;'

Dr! H. C. Maxwell
Dr. G. S. Smith

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. K. Hnrtd 

Internal Me4*« 
Dr. R. H. McCaW 

X-Itay ft Labori 
Dr. James D;' W

Resident
Dr. Wayno Recscr

J. II. Felton
Pester** M(>.

C. E. Hunt
Baprrtnlrndrnt

National Guardsmen of Battery D, 212th coast artillery unit, only National Guard anti-aircraft unit In 
New York state, load a three-inch, super-powered gun, one of 325 ordered by the government. The new weap
ons, which would defend New York city In ease of air attack, have a three-inch bore, Are a 28-pound projec
tile containing 253 onc-hatf-lnch lead pellets, and can tire 30 shells a minute. Guns were tested at Fort Til- 
den. Kockaway beach. New York city. It was the first time since 1917 that a N. Y. National Guard regiment 
held winter maneuvers.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LAPORATORY 

SCHOOL O r NURSING

(Lining rot
Alcorn Transfer

AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Local and Long Distance Hauling 

Phones 80 — 278J 
ALL KINDS OF STORAGE

They’ll Teach Countrymen After U. S. Education
to accept charity.

"Who's talking of charity? What I
| have in mind is something that will 

Just thrill her. I'm going to write 
to Mona Muir—you know, she runs 
thai department on the Star—and 
I'm going to tell her how wonderful 
Sara has been, and ask a card show
er for her."

Vivian whistled through her teeth. 
"Well, that is a grand idea, Peggy. 
I know she'll be thrilled.”

"She's bound to be! Think of the 
! postman stopping with loads and 
I loads of mail every day." Peggy's 
| blue eyes were dancing.

"But suppose people don't write? 
i You know how busy everyone Is at 
j Christmas." Vivian's face reflected 
j the doubt in her words.

"But they will write," Peggy's 
voice was emphatic. "I'm  going to 

| hold the thought that Sara Werby 
) will be Just swamped with mall."

TOGETHER they penned the let
ter to Mona Muir on the big city 

paper. Later, between snatches of 
shopping, they discussed the possi
ble number of cards and letters 
that would be delivered at the lit
tle cottage on Bank street They 
both seemed to be more concerned 
with what Sara Wcrby was going to

ROCKWELL BROS. 
LUMBERMEN 

Phofte 15

WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

Oak October 14, came back to de
stroy a 10.000-ton cruiser (according 
to Berlin). Two days earlier the 
Nazi raider, D eutwhland. sank the 
man-of-war Rawalpindi with a loss 
of 260 lives.

Magnetic mines, scattered helter- 
skelter from airplanes, were obvi
ously a violation of the international 
law which demands that nations an
nounce the location of their mine 
fields. But Britain's revenge was 
also a violation of international law: 
King George signed an order block
ading all German exports on neutral 
ships, and within 24 hours the wrath 
of the world was on London. Japan, 
refusing fo recognize the blockade, 
threatened to seize British ships. 
The Netherlands and Belgium pro
tested. Greece, one-half of whose 
imports come from Germany via 
sea. faced an economic crisis. Hear
ing that Britain threatened to close 
the Suez canal, the straits of Gi
braltar and the Dardanelles, Rome's 
Ciornale i f  Italia departed from It
aly's noncommiUl attitude to o t
ter food for thought: "The blockade 
is most dangerous. It may induce 
other people who are not yet par
ticipating in the war to . . , think 
that such a state of affairs cannot 
endure."

EUROPE:
Finnish Finish

Moscow civilians knew only that 
their Premier Viacheslav Molotov 
had first denounced Russia's non
aggression pact with Finland, and 
next had broken off diplomatic rela
tions with that little republic. But 
a few minutes after the second step 
Russian troops invaded the Kareli
an Isthmus; Russian planes bombed 
Helsingfors, Vlborg, Imatra and 
Tammelsuu; Russian warships be
gan tossing shells all along the Gulf 
of Finland's northern shore. The 
Finnish government, which only a 
few hours earlier had withdrawn 
frontier guards and pleaded for a 
peaceful settlement, resigned imme
diately and President Kyoestl Knlllo 
declared war. But everyone knew 
the Russian Juggernaut would swal
low his nation in a few days.

All the world wutched this out
rage painfully, but only the U. S. 
took concrete action. The charge 
d'affaires in Moscow was instruct
ed to offer mediation, blit nothing 
came of it. England und France, 
busy at home, had no chance to 
help little Finland.

Most pained of all was none other 
than Adolf Hitler, who must have 
realized all too suddenly that Fin
land's death at Russia's hand made 
him - Europe's most discredited 
ruler. Having staved off wur on 
two fronts in September by making 
friends with Russia, Dcr Fuehrer 
had seen Joe Stalin come first intc 
Poland, next into Latvia. Estonlu 
and Lithuania, and now into Kin- , 
land, always for "defensive" pur- j 
poses. Against what nation but Gcr- I 
many would Russia need defenses? | 
And how easily could defenses be I 
turned into offensive positions, (tee  
m ap).

The Reich had no alternative but j 
to "sympathize" with Russia, but 
nobody was fooled. By not sympa
thizing, Germany would automati
cally full in beside the allies against 
Russia, thereby discrediting Adolf i 
Hitler. There no longer remained j 
doubt about the position of Italy, j 
erstwhile axis partner of Germany. | 
Marshal Halo Balbo's Corner a l'a- I 
dano was outspoken in its admlra- | 
tion for Finland's opposition fo "bru- j 
tal pressure of the colossus with 
feet of clay."

Blockade
Magnetic mines and n valiant U- 

bont commander named Guenther 
Prlcn were worrying Great Britain 
almost to death. Commander Prien, 
whose submarine sank the Royal

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 125 — Day or Night

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTR0-THJ2RAPY 
110 Texas Ave. «, Phone 444

Miss Hop lice Dunne of Johannesburg. South Africa, pictured at the controls of her training plane In Phila
delphia. Pa. The Chinese girl will learn flying In a Quaker City school, then expects to return home to 
Africa. From there she will proceed to China to Instruct the youth of that country In aeronantlcs. Right: 
Peter Fuyang. eldest son of Admiral Koyang of the Chinese navy, shown at his studies In the University of 
Michigan, where he Is receiving an occidental education.
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It franklin Roosevelt still hoped 
for a third term, he could take heart 
from the latest fo rtune  magazine 
poll, which claimed that 47 4 per 
cent of the voters want him to stay 
in the White House. Percentage be
fore the war: 34.9 per cent.

Far bigger political news was the 
attempt of both Republicans and 
Democrats to jockey into position 
for tlie 1940 campaign. Each want
ed to hold its convention after the 
other, so badly that G. O. P. Chair
man John D. M. Hamilton an
nounced the convention coll would 
not be issued as usual, in December.

Successful at changing Thanksgiv
ing, the President had his "spokes-

INSURE—In Sure—INSURANCE 
Insurance of All Kinds 

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. H. BREWER
115 So. 9th Phones. 17 and 68

"I've thought of something!" she 
cried breathlessly.
receive than about what they them
selves were going to get.

"It's funny how doing something 
for others gets a hold of you." Viv
ian said one day; "I wasn't nearly 
ns enthusiastic as you at first, Peg
gy; now I believe I'm even more 
cngei.”

But their real happiness came on 
Christmas eve when they stood by 
Sara Wcrby's bed and saw the radi
ance upon her face. Stacks of let
ters, cards, and packages were piled 
everywhere, with postmarks from 
almost every state in the Union.

"It's the most thrilling thing that 
ever happened In my life," Sara 
told them. "I never knew there 
were so many wonderful people in 
the world. It will take me weeks 
and weeks to answer them all, but 
it's going to be loads of fun." Her 
brown eyes sparkled like a girl's.

"I Imagine some of them will de
velop Into lasting friends,” Peggy 
ventured. "Vivian and I are so 
happy about it all—in fact, I think 
we're just about as excited as you 
are."

"You’re pretty happy then," Sara 
Werby whispered softly, "for I don't 
believe there Is anyone—anywhere 
—who is going to have a more thrill, 
ing Christmas than mine."

A special "gas producer" converts 
low grade coal Into gas to drive Lon
don's trucks and busses. Mounted 
on a trailer In front of the vehicle, 
this "producer" supplies fuel for a 
huge double-derk bus. This "ersais" 
campaign of using substitutes con
serves the empire's resources.

When you begin adver
tising in this paper you 
start on the road to more 
business. There is no 
better or cheaper me* 
dium for reaching the 
b u y e r s  of th is  
m unity |T  .

France and Itritaln claim that George Kiser, left, arrested by Ger
many for veiling the .Munich bomb which almost killed Adolf Hiller, 
Is merely a "stooge" and that the bombing was planned to provide an 
excuse for purging Natl rank* of undesirables. It was recalled that simi
lar allegation* were made about the Dulrh communist, Marius van dcr 
Lurbbe. right, whose arrest in 1933 for starting the Reichstag fire was a 
prelude (o suspension of German civil liberties. Supports Allies

••acrtON

NAMES
• • . In the news

ON CONCRETE PAVEMENT
JOHN D. M. HAMILTON

It Hill nice of the President . . .
men" observe that it might be a 
good Idea to postpone both conven
tions from June to July—or even Au
gust. Reasons: (1) During an inter
national Crisis, a long campaign 
would bore the public and get small 
results; t2> economy.

Commented Chairman Hamilton 
the next day, not a little sarcastic: 
"Mr. Roosevelt's deep solicitude 
about economy In political cam
paigns is very amusing in view of 
his record . . .  It seems to me the 
President is arrogating to himself 
a great deal of authority."

The Jockeying continued. Missis-

Frits Kuhn, Gcrmnn-Amcrlcnn 
Bundsfuehrer convicted in New 
York of grand larceny nnd for
gery, stood liable for a prison 
term of up to 30 years.

Mrs. Franklin I>. Roosevelt, 
hearing the Dies un-Americanism 
committee was seeking reds in 
the American Youth Congress, 
offered to testify to the contrary 
but was not asked.

Harold L. Ickes, secretary of 
the Interior, who wants to take an 
armored tank down a "truck in
fested highway bumping these 
pests from the road." was re
quested to resign by the Indiana 
Motor Traffic association.

Edouard Dsladlrr, French pre
mier, asked extention of his pow
er to rule by decree.

We also can provide *ON PACKED SNOW

Artistic
Printing

of every description

Outdoor Christmas Trees 
Outdoor Christmas trees are not 

new. When in Alsace the folk there 
will tell you of SL Florentine, who 
centuries ago went out into the 
woods at Christmas time and placed 
lights, probably candles, ou tha 
trees.

ON GLARE ICE

Franco-Britl*h prestige In the Bal
kans was strengthened when Ru
mania's King Carol named George 
Talarescu lo the premiership, suc
ceeding Constantine Argetolanu, 
whose cabinet resigned after refus
ing Germany concessions on oil and 
foodstnffs. Talarescu. former Ro
manian ambassador la Prance, is 
strongly pro-oily

At a speed of 20 miles an boor, automobile stopping distance is 22 
feet moresythan ariosi braking distance because It takes the average 
motorist three-quarters of a second lo react and apply brakes. At 20 m. p. 
b. a ear travels 22 feel In lhat three-quarters of a second. The National 
Safety council guide shows how weather conditions affect slopping dis
tances.

A Straw for Remembrance
Reminding gay celebrants of the 

poverty of the Christ Child, Christ
mas feasts In Poland always bava a 
piece of straw sticking out from un
der the dining table cloth.

m
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The Honorable Uncle Lancy
O lobbs-Msfrtll Co.

By ETHEL HUESTON
WNU Servke

SYNOPSIS

Loft o rphan i by  a trag ic  autom obile 
accident which claim ed the Uvea of their 
m other and father, th ree s lite ra . Helen, 
Adele and "L lm p y ."  a re  vlalted by  their 
Aunt O lym pia, politically m inded wife 
o! Senator Alencon Delaporte Slopahlre.

CHAPTER I—Continued 
« —3—

"Girls," began Aunt Olympia, In 
a voice that had gono up two tonei 
In pitch. In her emotional condl- 
tion ihe oltcrnately jabbed her wet 
eyei with her lingers and then (ell, 
from habit, to a furious massage 
of her under-chin. quite unaware 
that she did cUhcr. "Girls, you' 
know your mtitifier and I were sla
ters. W«vlj f r 7p  c*eer than sisters. 
We wcre*aH|ost like a couplo of 
sections of ono'soul. When wo were 
young, that is. We haven’t seen 
much of each other the last twenty 
years, but we never changed. Now— 
you know, girls, I havo things pretty 
nice with the Senator, And Wash
ington’s a lovely town, full of build
ings, and—and saddle paths and— 
golf courses—a very nice town I . . . 
We haven’t nny children of our own. 
And no fault of ours, cither, though 
it’s thrown up to us plenty during 
campaigns that the best we have 
done for posterity Is a couple of 
pedigreed pups . . . Dut it’s al
ways been a great grief to the Sen
ator and me, and if you girls would 
come and make us a nice long visit 
and—and live with us a while—you 
might get to like It, In time. Llmpy 
could go to a girls’ school right 
there and livo at home. They’ve 
got good schools in Washington and 
it isn’t as if we couldn’t afford it. 
Helen could get rested up after her 
operation as her father wished, and 
you could all take time to get over 
this terrible shock and—get your 
feet on the ground again. Washing
ton Itself is an education. Everybody 
says Washington Is a liberal educa
tion. Too liberal some say, but an 
education anyhow. Think what an 
experience it would be for you three 
young things to live for a while in 
the town where great national fig
ures like Andrew Jackson, Grover 
Cleveland and Woodrow Wilson 

' lived, and did, and died for their 
country, and sent their voices ring
ing down the corridor of time!"

The girls, who had gazed wide- 
eyed and speechless at this surpris
ing proposal, smiled faintly at that.

"But, Aunt Oiytnpla,' what would 
the Senator think, having you plunk 
three large-sized orphan nieces down 
on him like that?"

“He’d love It! Who wouldn’t? 
she-countered quickly. "Especially 
pretty ones!—I see Adele Is still the 
best-looking. But that’s all right. 
You're all good-looking enough, and 
beauty isn't everything; though 1 
sometimes think," sho added hon 
estly, "that in most cases it seems 
is be plentyl . . . You know, girls, 
she added pathetically, swabbing 
absent-mindedly at her chin, 
adored your mother. And she loved 
mcl And I’d like—and I think she'd 
like—to have her children with me 
as my very own for a while. Sho 
knows how I felt about those chil
dren I didn't have and I know she'd 
like to lend me hers. And you nev
er can tell what might come of 
i t  Everybody goes to Washington 
some time or another. You can meet 
anybody thcro: rich men, poor men, 
diplomats, congressmen—the place 
is lousy with congressmen, both in
cumbent and ex. No one knows 
what great, good things might come 
of your being there with me. What 
do you think of it?" she asked ea
gerly.

“We aro so surprised we can’t 
think at all," said Helen. “But we 
do think it is wonderful of you to 
ask us and it would certainly be a 
marvelous opportunity for Adclo and 
Llmpy. We could pay our expenses 
with the insurance money.”

"You pay nothing with that in
surance moncyl You save that in
surance money for emergencies, as 
Adele says. If you come with me, 
you come os my own children, and 
—the Senator pays the bills. And I 
will say for the Senator, he's got 
money and he's willing to spend i t  
He’s no begrudger . . . Except 
maybe on taxes . . . Well, is it all 
settled then?"

"Not quito settled,” IJId Helen, 
smiling. "We haven't decided; there 
are so many things to consider. And 
you havenjt Atsked the Senator* You 
talk to /r* fS tbout it when you go 
borne, ah'. us know how ho feels."

"When I O  home! But you're go
ing with mci^*

Hcivn shopi* her head. "Not un
less you’stay till the close of the 
semester. Llmpy's got to finish high 
school. That will give the Senator 
plenty of time to decido how he feels 
about the idea."

Aunt Olympia gave a derisive 
snort. "It takes him no time at all 
for me to make up my mind,” she 
said. "I’ll call him up right now 
and settle it.”

Aunt Olympia got the Senator on 
a long-distance call to Washington. 
He had been in bed and asleep but 
he answered cheerfully enough.

"You girls come here," whispered 
Aunt Olympia. "You listen for your
selves." Sho was very sure of the 
Senator.

"Hello, Del," she boomed heartily 
into the transmitter, "Got you out 
of bed, eh?"

*T wasn't quite asleep," he as
sured her politely.

"Del, I want to ask your advice 
about something." The Senator 
coughed faintly over the telephone. 
He knew what that meant. Olym
pia had made up her mind. Sho 
never asked his advico until sho 
had reached a conclusion.

'Del, what do you think of my 
bringing these poor dear little chil
dren back to Washington to live with 
us a while?"

The Senator cleared his throat. 
"Walt till I wipe my glasses," ho 
said.

“He's so tickled he's crying," she 
whispered loudly to the girls. 
"That’s the way he cries—he wipes 
his glasses.”

"Olympia," the Senator said, and 
he spoke brokenly, tor ho was deep
ly moved, “that’s the best idea you 
ever hod in your life. Of course, 
our home is their home. Of course 
they are our children from this on. 
Who has a better right to them

by magic under her ample curves. 
Her hands clenched and her dim
ples disappeared into knotty knuck
les. The left corner of her mouth 
tightened and curled upward. The 
lid of her left eye went down un
til tho lashes touched her check.

The girls, amazed, almost fright
ened, stared in speechless wonder 
for a moment. Then Helen found 
voice.

"You must be very tired, Auntie. 
Let's go to bed. Wo can talk it 
over tomorrow."

“Yes, let's go to bed," said Aunt 
Olympia.

Later the girls came to know and 
to fear—but excitingly—this look of 
Aunt Olympia’s. It signified that 
she had suddenly turned Machiavel
lian, had begun to play politics. 
Even the Senator quailed before 
that look.

"The Senator comes up again this 
fall and lie’s got a tough fight on 
his hands." She warmed to her sub
ject. "And do you know who's do
ing tho Senator all this dirt? It’s a 
man the Senator made! Ho simply 
made him! He was a small-town 
preacher until the Senator persuad
ed him to go into politics! There 
was a split in our party and the 
Governor was trying to get control 
and naturally the Senator couldn't 
support him. So ho made a deal 
with the Republicans and promised 
to support Brother Wilkie for gov
ernor if they would run him, and 
they did and he was elected. The 
Senator planned his entire campaign 
for him. He even put up the mon
ey-m ost of it himself and got his 
friends to contribute the rest. He 
taught him all the tricks. He lent 
him our own publicity man, the best 
campaign man that ever lived. And 
what happened?”

“What did?" asked the girls, 
breathlessly, in one voice.

"Well, two years ago, when tho 
Senator had pledged himself to

Ttoyd Qififatojh
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  FROM THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

Aro they too big for sleds?'
than wo havo? Fll get things ready 
for them right away. I’U call Hilda. 
After all, what is a home without 
children?"

Aunt Olympia began to cry, snlfil- 
ly from pure joy.
• "Well, that’s all right. You bring 
them right along, Olllc. I'U go down 
first thing in tho morning and get 
them some tennis rackets and bi
cycles—”

"Since when, you Idiot, do young 
ladies play tennis and ride bicycles 
in the dead of winter?"

"That’s so, too," he admitted fee
bly. Then he brightened. "Skates! 
That’s whatl I’ll get them skates. 
Are they too big for sleds?"

"Del, you get nothing till I get 
home. You get nothing and you do 
nothing. You leave this to me. They 
just wanted me to find out it you 
want them! They don't want to im
pose on you!"

"Want them!" he ejaculated. 
"Impose on me? Why, the very 
Ideal Let me speak to them," he 
said, in his sternest senatorial voice.

"Helen, here, Helen," said Aunt 
Olympia triumphantly. "You can 
sec he wants youl He wants to 
speak to you . . . Del are you there, 
Del? This is Helen, she's the old
es t This is Helen!"

"Helen, my dear child, are you 
there?”

"Yes, Senator."
"Helen, my child—my children, 

for I am speaking to you all. You 
don't know how happy your aunt and 
I are to have you come and live 
with us. You come right along. 
What train are you taking?”

Helen turned to her aunt "He 
wants to know what train you’re 
taking?"

"Glvo me the receiver." Olympia 
charged back into the conversation. 
"We don’t know what train we're 
taking. The girls can’t come for a 
couple of weeks—’’

"Why not?" he demanded testily. 
"Why put off till next week what 
should have been done long ago?"

"Bccauso Limpy flunked her 
math—I’U send you a telegram, 
Del.” And she hung up the receiver 
with a triumphant air. “You can 
see he wants you.”

"Ho sounded very nice," said 
Helen.

"Yes, he’s nice. As senators go. 
I think ho's particularly nice. If 
he could Just break himself of that 
silly habit of coughing instead of 
making a remark, and wiping his 
glasses instead of bursUng right out 
into manly tears, it would be an im
provement. But he’s nice. You'U 
like the Senator."

"I—I really don’t know what to 
say, Aunt Olympia," said Helen dis
tractedly. "It is so—important—"

"Of course it's important Don’t 
say anything. Just think it over 
and then come, that's aU. Think of 
dear little Llmpy here! Think of 
Adele. This may be your last chance 
to see the real inside goings-on in 
Washington, for if what we hear 
from home is true, the Senator is 
duo for a fadeout this faU and this 
will be our last year in Washington."

And then, suddenly, before their 
eyes, an amazing transformation 
took place. From being tearful, 
fond and persuasive, Aunt Olympia 
became rigid and tense. Bones, or 
very bard muscles, appeared aa if

CHAPTER II

On the next morning, the girls 
were shocked to see that Aunt Olym
pia retained Uic tense rigidity that 
Jiad come upon her so suddenly the 
night before. She was quiet oil 
morning. Not until they sat at lunch
eon did her expression change. 
Slowly then her features relaxed. 
The left corner of her mouth went 
down, her left eyelid went up to 
normal. Her pale blue eyes be
came childish, bland and slightly 
vacuous.

"Since when,” she inquired pres
ently, in n voice of studied non
chalance, "have grocery boys in 
Iowa begun moklng deliveries in 
neckties nnd gloves?”

For all the mild unconcern in her 
eyes, she did not overlook that a 
sudden electric wave, almost of 
warning, flashed briefly among the 
girls.

It was Limpy who answered.
Later, when Aunt Olympia knew 

the girls better, she would have 
known at onco that because it was 
Llmpy who answered, Limpy was 
least involved in the query, it was 
an act of unstudied teamwork, a de
fense mechanism, entirely sisterly 
and natural, unmcntloncd even be
tween themselves, that the girls had 
developed for their mutual good.

"Oh, you mean Brickl lie isn't 
the delivery boy I He owns the 
storel" said Llmpy." He doesn't 
really make the deliveries. He leaves 
things here as a favor on his way 
home to luncheon. He lives out this 
way."

“They have a lovely house,” said 
Helen belatedly. "They hired a flor
ist landscaper to lay out their 
grounds."

"There’s still money in groceries, 
darling," concluded Limpy.

"How old are you, Llmpy?" asked 
Aunt Olympia again, with more pro
nounced casualncss.

"Seventeen,” came promptly.
"Sixteen and a half, says the Bi

ble," corrected Adele.
"Why, Auntie?"
"Oh, i just wondered!"
That evening, when she again 

brought up the subject of their go
ing with her to Washington, there 
was nothing nonchalant, nothing cas
ual. about her. She was taut, in 
tho throes of politics. She listened 
intently, sitting motionless, with un
changing expression, to Helen's half
hearted recital of the difficulties in 
their way. In the first place, they 
could not make nny move at all un
til Llmpy had finished this last term 
of high school. *

"That’s soon enough. You con 
come then," said Aunt Olympia 
agreeably.

In the end, it simmered down to 
two facts: that while Helen was 
obliged honestly to admit it was a 
marvelous opportunity for Adele and 
Limpy. who were young nnd whose 
lives were still unplanned, her own 
future lay right there in Iowa where 
she already had her teacher’s cer
tificate; and that her sisters would 
not go east without her.

“But there's a future beyond 
teaching school," said Aunt Olym
pia. "There’s the real future—mar
riage: every woman's real career. 
What cligiblo men have you in a 
one-horse town like this? You girls 
have tho looks and tho style and tho 
personality to mnrry anybody—any
body at oil; diplomats, millionaires, 
senators—anybody at all."

Again she noted the faint flash, 
half-questioning, half-warning, that 
glinted from girl to girl.

"Even though 1 dread separation 
from tho girls," said Helen, "I sec 
the advantages for them nnd—I wish 

j —I even urge them to go without 
me."

"That's out," said Limpy.
"Together we stay or together we 

go," added Adele.
"To tell you the truth, girls," Aunt 

Olympia began guardedly, "while 1 
love you devotedly and want you to 
como with me for yourselves alone, 
still—to tell the truth—I really need 
you. It may be that you three girls, 
young, innocent, pretty, can be the 
Senator’s salvation. The Senator's 
salvation and my salvation. Polit
ically you can be of great help."

The girls stared at bar in star
tled silence. Then:

"We don't know a thing about pol
itics!"

"I'm  the only one old enough to 
vote anyhow, and It will be my 
first,” said Helen.

"It's not your votes we need. It’s 
your vote-getting quality, your 
pull." Aunt Olympia’s left lid re
duced bar eye to a mere squint

“Frenzy and the Beast”
SOME of the most horrible stories the world has ever read 

were written by a fellow named Edgar Allan Poe way 
bock in the beginning of the lost century. Historians and 
biographers tell us that Poe was a man with a wildly dis
ordered mind—a feverish, almost insane brain, out of which 
he concocted his strange and terrible tales. The yarns he 
wrote were pure fiction, the vaporings of his brilliant but 
mad imagination. While reading one of his strange stories 
you might almost be tempted to say that nothing so bizarre 
could ever happen in real life. But don’t say it. You might 

. . , . . . „ ,. i be wrong. Truth has a trick of turning out to be stranger
Wilkie—the Governor, that is - to  | than even the wildest sort of imaginative fiction.

One of tho most famous of Poe’s stories is called “The 
Murders in the Rue Morgue.” It is the tale of a ghastly mur
der—the tale of a woman throttled to death and her body 
stuffed up a fireplace chimney by a huge ape. And there is a 
curious, true parallel to that macabre flight of fancy in this yarn we 
have here today, told by Distinguished Adventurer Anna Jacob of Wood- 
side. N. Y.

It happened on July Zl, 1918, and it’s the story of the most 
terrifying experience in Anna Jacob's life. The yarn Involves a 
couple of neighbors in Passaic,'N. J ., where Anna then lived, so 
let’s look these neighbors over. One of them lived a few blocks 
away from Anna's home—a Mrs. Gulches who had three small 
children aged two, four and six. On the fateful July day when 
Anna's number turned up In Adventure's lottery, Mrs. dutches bad 
asked her to stay at her house and take care of the children while 
she went out to do some shopping.

Anna Consents to Watch Neighbor’s Children.
Anna consented—and so we And her, as our story opens, in a 

second floor bedroom of the Gutchcs home, watching over little two-year-

Two Crisp Patterns 
With Double Values

withdraw liko a gentleman, he 
wouldn’t do it. He ran again. He 
used all tho tricks the Senator had 
taught him—and our publicity man 
—nnd won!"

"But if he’s Governor, that doesn’t 
interfere with the Senator, docs it?”

"Ah. but now the bug's really got 
him! He wants to be senator. He 
alms to be President some day, we 
all know that. He doesn't even den / 
it. lie's come out against the Sena
tor and is putting up the fight of his 
life to beat us at our own game."

"But what could we do about it. 
Auntie? Not even I could vote in 
your state!"

“You don't have to vote. Your 
looks will turn tho trick; your looks 
nnd your innocence and—nnd your 
general pathos. Brother Wilkie, the 
Governor, that is, the snakc-in-the- 
grass, has seven of the most un- j 
spcakabic little brats that ever 
lived. He campaigns with them. The j 
Senator put him up to it in the 
first place but he's running it into 
the ground. He takes the whole kit 
and boodle of them right Along with 
him and has them sit on the plat
form and cat peanuts and shout, 
'Vote for Papa!’ ”

The girls tried considerately but 
unsuccessfully to repress their 
laughter.

"Not being satisfied with the sev
en brats, last campaign he dug up 
some old hag from someplace, calls 
her his great-aunt, a wrinkled, 
gnarled, crippled old beldame who 
hobbles around on a cane and pre- 
tends the can't hear without an car 
trumpet. Ho takes her stumping 
with him. too, and she bangs on the

She seized the fork prongs and made a Jab at the ape.
old Anna May who lies asleep in her crib. In another room the other 
two children arc taking their afternoon nap. It's two p. m., and all's 
well. But it won't be in another couple of minutes.

Down the street a  few doors from Anns Jacob's home Is an
other neighbor, and there Is where the trouble Is brewing. This 
other neighbor has s  pet ape four feet tall, stocky and powerful.
In s  cage in the back yard. The ape is tame—but In his big, 
hairy paw he holds a bottle. The bottle Is half full of whisky and 
It has been given him by the gardener, who thinks It's a great 
Joke to see the animal get drunk. But watch out. Mister Gar
dener. Men have done terrible things under the Influence or liquor. 
What will an ape do In the same condition?
Tho ape finishes the bottle of whisky. His teeth show as his lips 

curl back in a snarl. One great, muscular arm grasps a bar of the 
cage—bends it—rips it out Tho ape crawls through the opening. He's 
off, over the fence—free—drunk—looking for trouble as he hops and 
reels along through the back yards along the block.

No one saw the ape break loose from his cage. No one saw him 
! prowling through the neighborhood. The first one to sec him at all was 
Anna Jacob. In the second floor bedroom where little Anna May slept 

; in her crib, Anna heard some strange scratching sounds. She went to 
the window and stood frozen with terror at the sight of the ape climbing 
up the side of the house.

There Was a Fiendish Look in the Ape’s Eyes.
Anna didn't know tbe ape was drunk, but there was a fiendish 

look in his bloodshot eyes, and a meaning In his curled lipa and 
bared fangs that told her something was wrong. That ape, never 
too tractable In the first place, was now s snarling bestial demon.
On It came, straight toward the window out of whieb she was 
looking. It swung up to the sill, reached out with strong, hairy 
hands, and RAISED THE SASII!
As the window went up, Anna leaped back. Her eyes darted abou. 

the room, but the only weapon in sight was an apple picker—a set of 
forked prongs on a five foot wooden handle. She seized that and made 
a Jab nt tho ape.

The ape was half-way through the window, but he drew back. 
Without knowing It, Anna was using the one weapon that animals 
are afraid of—the same sort or sharp, pointed goad that lion 
tamers use to keep their huge cats at a distance. The ape made 
another lunge through the window, but again Anna thrust forward 
with her pronged stick.
Again the apo drew back. Anno could keep him from coming througn 

the window—but that was all. If she relaxed her vigilance for a moment.
She wanted to run for help.

"You’d belter stick to 
mourning."

back of the chair with her tin 
trumpet and shouts through it. when 
he makes a good point, "That’s my 
nevvy! Tell 'em, Ncvvy!’ In my 
opinion, it's a megaphone to shout
through nnd no car trumpet nt all. the drunken beast would be in the room.
And what’s more, I don't bclicvo but that would mean leaving little Anna Mae, in the crib, to the mercy 
she's his aunt. I think he—or that of the brute. And there was no mercy in that glowering simian face 
devil, Lcn Hardesty—dug her up otg nd those burning, bloodshot eyes.

Anna Watches Chance to Catch Hint Unnwnrcs.
"As I kept thrusting the apple picker at him,” Anna says, "I 

watched my chance to catch him unawares, but the ape was too 
quick for me. I prayed that he would get tired of dodging that 
picker and go away, but he only glared at me out of his ugly 
little eyes and kept on trying. Hours passed, and I was almost 
ready to drop from weariness and strain. Again' and again I 
thought of running for help, hut If I left that ape alone for a mo
ment he would kill the child In the crib—perhaps even break 
down the doors and get at the other children."
It was late that afternoon before any help came to Anna. Then the 

owner of the ape came home, found him missing and searched the neigh
borhood. Not until then was Anna released from duty that kept her 
standing before that window making repeated Jabs with her stick at that

of somo graveyard or old ladies’ ; 
home, for she's never around except 
during campaigns, and she certainly ] 
doesn't look like him or any of tht 
seven brats."

"Oh, I see what you’re getting at," 
said Limpy brightly. "You want 
us to hobble around on canes nnd 
shout through tin trumpets and tako1 
the shine olf the beldame."

"Oh, no I don 't Not by a long; 
shot" Aunt Olympia relaxed then; 
and leaned back in her chair, re
garding them with a smile of bliss
ful contentment "I Just want you
to be three dear sweet Innocent III- drink-crazed brute. She was all but exhausted by then, but at last the 
tie orphans—pretty onesl—that tho children were safe.
Senator and I have taken into our! Anna says she never wants to see another ape as long as she lives, 
home to live with us." Her eyes an(j j don*t blame her. My guess is that If it hadn't been for her courage 
narrowed suddenly. "You'd better antj fortitude, Poe’s story of the Murders In the Ruo Morgue might have 
stick to mourning, I suppose, though bccn rcp<.a tcd jn Passaic.
in the main I’m against mourning. I (Released by W estern New spaper Union.)
don’t consider It religious . . . Yes. |
mourning, all right. But we'll soften j ■ ■ ---------- —— ................................................................................ .... 1 1

Lnd̂ hitcnand\iLk!"Ck *hUe’ j Cracking, Scaling Chief Causes of Paint Weathering
’I wonder if I'm getting color*! Cracking and sealing are two of 

blind." said Adele. "They sound Just u,c method* by which paint wcath- 
alike to me." ic r l . gome of tho causes of this,

"Not a bit of It. Tt'U be mostly pa|nters say, are the use of paints 
black with touches of white for Hel- containlng an excess of hard non* 
en. bccauso she’s the oldest; and eiMt |C pigments, heavy coats of 
mostly white with touches of black nol property rubbed Out,
for Llmpy, because she's no more patnti m txcd with an excess of fatty 
than a child. And it'll be about |,ngccd 0m 0r cheap paints contain- 
half and half for you, Adele. be- lng an rxcefg 0f unsuitable pigments
cause black and white Is very be
coming and will set of? your good 
looks."

(TO BE CONTINUED J

and oils, which form a brittle in< 
stead of an elastic film. Other rea
sons advanced by paint authorities

are painting over a peeling, crack
ing, or scaling old coat without re
moving the old paint; priming with 
such pigments as Iron o*fde, Vene
tian red, ochre, or Dutch pink; long- 
deferred repainting, especially when 
a brittle or semibrittle paint was 
used previously; and painting over 
wood having an excess of resin In 
it. All paint experts advlsp against 
spacing tho paintings c * v  too long 
periods.

CTART the day cheerily, in this 
^  comfortable, crisp little morn
ing frock, 1860, with four buttons 
and several scallops. It has a 
two-way neckline so that you can 
vary its personality by making i t  
up both ways in different materials 
—sometimes with the tailored col
lar and sometimes with the plain 
square neckline. Choose ging
ham, percale, linen and calico for 
this.

Basque Frock, Slip Included.
Here’s a godsend for busy moth-, 

ers—a practical pattern (8568) | 
that includes both a basque frock

for school, and a pretty slip. You 
can really solve most of your 
small daughter’s school problems 
by using this two-way pattern, 
time and again. It’s very easy 
and quick to do. Make the frock 
of chnllis, wool crepe, gingham, 
percale—and in velveteen it will 
be sweet for parties, too.

The Patterns.
No. 1860 is designed for sizes 14, 

16, 18, 20; 40. 42. Size 16 requires 
5 yards of 35 inch m aterial; Mi 
yard contrast for collar, 2 yards 
bias binding for collarlcss style.

No. 8568 is designed for sizes 6, 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 8 re
quires 1% yards of 36 inch ma
terial for the frock, % yard con
trast and lMi yards trimming. 1% 
yards of 36 inch material for slip; 
1¥« yards milling; 2 yards trim 
ming.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

(Hell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

Crcomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of tbe 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Crcomulslon with the 
understanding th a t you are to Ilka 
the way It quickly allays the o 
or you arc to havo your money 1

C R EO M U LSIO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Enthusiasm
Enthusiasm is grave, inward, 

self-controlled; mere excitement 
outward.—Sterling.

V/ORW'5 LARGEST SELLER AT

Rope a Pillar
Hope Is the pillar that upholds 

the world.—Pliny.

•Today’* popularity 
of Doan'l PUh, after 
many yean of world
wide uae, aurely rnuit 
tie accepted as evidence 
of loliifactory use. 
And favorable public 
opinion support, tbat 
of tbe able physicians 
who test the yslue of 
Dosn't under exacting 
laboratory conditions. 

These physicians, too, spproye every word 
of advertising you read, the objective of 
which is only to recommend Doan'i PUh 
as a food diuretic treatment for disorder 
of the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain and worry it causes.

If more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without in
jury  to health, there would bo better ua- 
drrstsndinr of why the whole body suffer*" * “ ile uwhen kidneys lag, and diuretic _  
tion would be more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney

tineas, getting up nights, swelling, puff! 
Oder tho eyes—feel weak, nervous,

Doan’iP i th .  I t  I* better to rety on 
d-wide oo-

*U played out.
Use Deon’i  ____  _________

•  medicine that has won world-srido no- 
claim than on oometbing tea* favorably 
known. Aik yonr neighbor!

Doans Pills



The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, December 8,1939
Southw estern  University in Georgo 
town, returned Sunday, <ifju-r 
'ipoiidiilg the week-end with his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Guy BroWn.

few weeks before leaving for Carla-Ronald Dyer, student in Texas
Santa Claus
Letters:

Technological college, spent Thunks 
giving in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Sledge. Webber D. Williams, who has 

been ill since Friday is reported 
improving at his homo on South 
oth htrot.

Kev. and Mrs. J. 0 . Harmon of 
mthlund spent Thursday after* 
ion in Slaton visiting in the 
me of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sledge.

Misses Kvelyn and Bertha Ab- 
botH sophomores at Texas Tech
nological college, spent the Thunks- 
giving holidays in Slaton vhltipg 
in thffhoni^ of their uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. lx-gg 
and Miss 'Gertrude.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you today ? I am fine. 

Are you?
Santa Claus I am eight jenrs old. 

I am in the second grndo in school.
And I wanted a pretty sleepy 

dolly with a taffeta white dross 
and a taffeta blue dress. *

Are you all right? 
Good-bye Santa Claus 

Ginger

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Simmons of 
Amnrillo spent Thanksgiving vis
iting with Mr. nml Mrs. Ferry Moss 
and Mr .and Mrs. Dorsey Gentry.

Mr. und Mrs. L. T. Garland and 
daughter, Miss Mina Louise, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays In Am- 
nillo visiting in the home of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. W. H. Jones. They also 
.tunded the I.ubbock-Amarillo 
loot-bail game while there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. lioffpmn spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays at Burn
ett with Dr. and Mrs. Scott Allen, 
who formerly lived in Slaton.

Mrs, K. I». Moss of ICl>lV.' Mw, 
H. H. Nicholas of and
Miss Isds Hale of Lubbock.\M-rf 
holiday guests of Airs. J. M: Hauls
in. t r !uar Sanny Claus; 

l want you to bring me n com- 
cte 1940 Super Power Tractor

o Hood returned to Galveston 
ay after spending the holidays

Douglass Hi-own, student at

in the home of his brother and fnth-set. $1.08, and bring Hetty and 
Joan a non-electric play stove for 
small children. And a set of .some
thing to sweep and brush the 
house, n little brush, broom, and 
your oil floor mop nml other 
things in the set. And please bring 
us some candy and nuts.

Your friend,
Bill Green,

115 N. 4th Street

Roy Mack, M anager 
W. T. Cottonoil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Brown of 
Amnrillo spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Ragsduls. Mr. Brown, 
Ben Mnnskor, and Tom Keene 
spent Friday and Saturday in Cros- 
byton hunting quail. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown returned home Sunday night

A comparative newcomer itj Sin-
teuton is Boy Mack, manager of Johnnie Zimmerman and Bobbie Burnett und the bicycle that was 

promoted by Johnnie for the little crippled comrade.the West Texas Cottonoil Company 
for the Slaton plant, Mr. Mack 
came lost year from Winters, where 
he has seen the cotton business feel 
the decline that •'has dragged at it 
in every area of Texas that was not 
so pre-eminently fitted for the pro
duction of cotton as the South 
I'lnins is. Rcpjuclng the popular 
Horace Hawkins who went to a dis
trict managership a t Plainviow, 
Mack has shown his ability and 
adaptability hy taking over the 
dutes of a huge, inwiness and carry
ing it on with the utmost efficiency.

Mack is a quiet, soft-spoken kind 
®f fellow, who never makes much 
noise about anything, but when he 
turns those grey eyes on you or 
anything that-needs his attention, 
you can tell there is going to be a 
whole lot of ni> fooling. Ho knows

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bingham 
and son, Lee Olin of Phillips ami 
Mr. and Alra. 0. L. Bingham of I.e 
Fores spent Thanksgiving in the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Bingham’s par
ents, Kev. and Mrs. J. 0. Quattlc- 
baum.

Mr. W. C. Jones, Manager of the 
Pampa Finance Company ami Mr. 
Johnnie Foster, Manager of the 
Amarillo .Finance Company, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Lawhon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorsey Gentry spent the 
week-end in Sweetwater us guests 
of Mr. “Nick” Nichols and “Coun
try” Phillips. Mrs. Gentry and Mr. 
Lawhon ure associated wth Peo
ples Finance Company of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Montague 
of Lubbock spent the week-end in 
the home of Mr. Montague's moth
er, Mrs. W. B. Montague.

Dear Santa
Please bring me n tricycle Christ 

mas. I cannot wait for it. When 
aro you going to come, Christmas?

Bring my sister a doctor’s kit.
Please fill our stockings with 

fruit, nuts, nnd candy.
Don’t forget nil the poor little 

children, nnd my friends.
Love,

Margaret Sue

Miss Beatrice Payne of Galves
ton arrived Thursday nnd is visit
ing her parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. W. 
E. Payne this week. She will re
ceive her Doctors degree this spring

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledge nnd 
daughters, Misses Billy Ruth and 
Dorothy Jcnn, spent Thanksgiving
in the home of Mr. Sledge’s par-

Miss Janet Wilson returned to 
Austin Sunday after spending the 
week-end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. G. Wilson, nnd sister,

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Sledge. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Sledge and fam
ily returned from California Satur
day, where they have been for some 
time.

Mr. 1* B. Wootton, city commis
sioner, who hns been sick for sev
eral days, is improving nt his home 
on West Lubbock street.

GOT HER PURSE BACK

Hair-Do by Rosewood
Slaton's New Beauty ShopCharles E. Frilcy of Lubbock 

was irt Slaton Tuesday looking for 
A. L. Robertson, S. S. Forrest, L, 
E. Erwin nnd others who have been 
conserving the game on their 
lands. Mr. Friley is with the State 
Gume, Fish nnd Oyster Commission 
und is ready to help game conser
vation in any way he can.

Joe Teague, III, student nt Tex
as University in Austin, returned 
to school Sunday afternoon after 
spending the Thanksgiving holi
days in Slnton visiting his parents 
and sisters, M r.' and Mrs. Joe 
Teague, jr., ^liss Myrtlo Teague,

Jim Nevins spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in Abilene with his 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Nevins.his business anil can talk for hours 

about a vegetable, oil, Its sources, 
its manufacture*. its importance to 
the cotton farmer, to.the housewife, 
to all cooks, all. over .the world, und 
to a community where-it is manu
factured. Col'vorjoi!  ̂ that once was 
unknowm so Uul ‘ cottonseed were 
shoveled into th * rivers until n Inw 
was passed sganst it. Cottonoil, 
that was consdt-red a cooking fat 
only for cooks who didn’t know 
much, but is now the chief ingredi
ent of the world’s finest cooking 
fats. Cottonoil that is so much in 
demand that s-ientists who once 
would have .-.ought td develop cot
ton thnt would be nearly all lint, 
nre now trying to develop cotton 
tju(t» will be nil seed, so the fine 
wholesome cottonoil can be more 
extensively made than it now is.

Mr. Mack lives ut 955 West 
Gnrxn street, with his charming 
wife anil, his children. He is as 
regular nt his church meetings ns 
llie minister - -almost. And he hns 
hud time to do a lot during the 
past year encouraging ' Future 
Farmers of Slaton and vicinity to 
raise staple cotton that will com
mand a preunitim In anybody’s mar
ket. ColtoWvimd Cottonoil must 
bo hit hobbies,

Skilled Operators
Finest Equipment

Fared Destin Cosmetics 
lipstick

poudres

McMurry College.
The roll was released through 

the registrars’ office. Places on the 
list nre gained by points, alloted: 
A, 12; B, 9; C, 0. Appling gained n 
total of 57 points.

Appling is a senior minstcrinl 
student. He is active in the Student 
Council

Caurtjnpy Sni cremes
lotions

OPERATORS:

indent.

been uncovered,
Airs. Mnble Greer, former Sln- 

tonitc, of Ft. Worth hns returned 
to Slaton and will make her, home 
here. She is now stnying in the 
home of Mrs. C. W. White on S6: 
Ninth street.

daughter of this city were trans
ferred to Cnrlsbnd, New Mex. this 
week. Mr. Sells left Saturday, nnd 
Mrs. Sells nnd daughter, Sandra, 
left Monday afternoon for Wichita, 
Kansas where they will spend a

JUDGE FORMBY SPEAKS 
AT MEETING of Religious Activities, 

Volunteer Mission Band, and is an 
officer in the Ministerial Forum. 
He will graduate this spring.

Judge Marshall Formby, county 
judge of Dickens County, spoke 
to the Brotherhood of Railroad 
trainmen Thursdny evening, De
cember 7, at 6:45. Judge Formby 
is president of Texas Technological 
alumni association, and originated 
the first cooperative house for 
Dickens county students nt the 
college.
SOUTH TEXANS VISIT HERE.

Mr. John A. Williams, rancher of 
Anglcton, was in Slnton Thursday 
visiting hjs brother, Webber B. 
Williams, who hns been ill for 
several days. With the visitor also 
were Mcsdames J. II. Tigncr and

Sherrod Bros. & Carter 
Hardware - Furniture

Dolls, Betsy Wetsy 

All sizes

Also Charlie McCarthy

W. A. Appling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. II. Appling of Slaton was 
among the eleven members listed 
on the mid-semester honor roll nt

RED & WHITE Specials for Friday and. Saturday
Job Printing Neatly Done.

Bulldog Roller Skates

A Good Buy at 98c CANDY 4 Bars 11c
COFFEE Red & White lib . can 25c; 2 lb. can 49c
CORNFLAKES. Red & White 3 boxes 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL R ed *  White Tali can 2 for 25c 
SOAP CHIPS Our Value 51b. box 35c
SOAP Crystal White or P & G 5 bars 18c
GRAPE JUICE Red & White pints 14c
TOMATO JUICE 
MATCHES 
CATSUP 
TOMATOES

Tractor Sets for
Real Toy Farming, $1.25

The Manly Art of Self
Red & White Tal 

Carton of 6 boxes 
14 oz. Bottle • 

No. 2 can______

Market Specials
ROAST PORK, Shoulder Cuts
BACON Armour’s Star sliced
CHEESE Kraft 2 lb.

Boxing Gloves for All

Tricycles for Safe Travel

solve your GIFT PROBLEMS 
' our stores. Bicycles - - Always a 

Welcome Gift 
Economy and DeLuxe 

Models

Banner Brand

SHERROD BR0S .f i CARTER
HARDWARE m i  fVRHlTURE

"VUE NAM YOU CUT ■ h m v u m ® '  IT DOESN'T
“ WITH A FO*” > Lb.......... 35c  COOKAWMV̂

FREE HAM WILL BE SERVED ON SATURDAY

h


